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HE WATCH-DOG
B y P. G. WOD E HOIUS E

i1llutrta t îons b y Ph ilI1ip à W ard
'TER three miutes of silent and Intense
thonght, John Barton gave out the state-
nment ilbat the moonliglit en tête tai-race was
Pi-etty. Aline Ellison said, "Yes, very

1 say, by Jove," sald a voice iehind theni,
Yuld es, s'ore of the moonlaght eff eets oni the
*,anean, Barton. You really atiould. They
I)peal to Yeu. There jes no.tbing lilie them,
Miss El-]!son?"

ddal feelings surged Up within John's bosoni.
's the founfli time, thbat day tbat Lord Bei-Vie
had butted iii just ashle had got Aline alone.
lnadden.Ing. Man, in lis dealings with the
;ractive of the opposite -sex, is either a buzzer,
nk~er. John was a thinker, In ordînary ci-
cles a tolerable conversationaligt, lie became
the presence of Aline Ellîson, a thinkier of
tPi-onounced type, practically Incapable of
WhV1at lie wanted was tixne. Hie -was freiglit,

esgs. But lie had perseverance, and, provided
Wats keptclear, waa bound, to get some'wlere
nd.
dvent of Lord ]3ertie -had, blocked the line.
le Mfomnent when Mi-. Kelth, their host, had
fr'om New York brin.ging with him the son
Of the Earl of Stockletgh, John's manoeuvres

IVed a check. In Lord Bertie lie had a rival,
val -~ho was a humzer. The Englishmnan had
Of conversation, and a course of travel had
bint wltli matterial1 for small-talk. Aline, lier

etng iich and lier mother a sort of feenale
had gone «over mucli of the grounil whlcli

i-ie had covered; and the andmation wlVb
le exclianged views of European travel 'with
le John molat witb agony. John was no flool
gi-s of the Ne'w York -Stocbk Exichange would
nifled to -that-bat he bail ne-ver been east
tatue of Liberty; and, in conrversations deal-

t!he views from the s.uminit o! the Jungfrau
Dinitings of ubsclure Dagoes In Florentine
alleries, this handicapped hlm.
L' present occasion lie accepted defeat wlth
eelI'atilon. Hie opportunIty had gone. The
'tieni -as now dlealing witli Monte Carlo, and
ýrtie bad plaftnly coene to sibay. His higli-
'Oile raftled on and on. Aline seemed

a MXuttei-ed excuse John t'urned into the
Itwas bard. To-morrow lie w-as leaving for

7k, vtwing to the audden Ilnts- of bis partner.
W'Ould be coming ýback in a we,-k or so;
'ttlinie t-he worst, probably, w-ould have hap-
Wenit to b-ed ffo displrited that, stuhbbing bis
nea ecbair ln the dark, lie merely sighed.

Paed the terrace a'fter breakfst, w-aiting
th automobile, Keggs, the
bOIX', approached.
SbgnnIn.g of bis visit, Keggs

Ire'd John 'wWj an awe amount-
l7e9te a positive discomfort.
8iOerd tenibly uniler the
d *nild gaze, until ene morn-
ltewlth the adr of a Ii4iv.h-

nfrIgwitg an nnderling on
4u Of ritual bad aaked hiin

1nbsopinulon lie would be
et' nputting bis shirt on

C moe, 'O forthcamng

handicap, as he had -beau adviged to do by a
mnetropolitan Lriand w-ho elaimed to be in the
confidence of the trainar. John, recovtering
fron the giiock, answ-ered in the affirmative;
and a long and stately exchange o! idea's on
the s-ubjact o! Current Foi-m ensued. At dlii-
ner, a few days laVer, the bitler, ]eaning over
John to 'be]p hlm to sherry, murmured softly:
"Romped 'orne, sir, thanking you, sir," t and
fromn thst moment bail intimated by bis Man-
uer that John m2iglt considar hiniseif pro-
moteil Ve the ranli o! an equal and a friend.

"Halxcuse me, sir," said the butier, "but
Fredericli, w-ho 'as charge of your packing,
desired me Vo ask you whlat arrangements
Yeu wisbed made with regard te tbe dog, sir."

The animal lu question w-as a beau tif ul bulIldog,
Reuben 'by naine. John had brought him. to the coun-
try at the special requeat of AlIne, w-ho had met him
ln Ne-w Yorki and fallan an instant vietim to his
rugged cha-mg.

"«Tie dog?" lie said. "Oh, yes. Tell Fredericli Vo
put bis Ieash on. Where le lie?"

"Frezderlck, sir?"
"No, Reuben."
"Gruffling at 'is lords-hip, sir," said Keggs, tran-

quilly, as If lie w-ere namIng somne custornary and
recognIzed occupation for bu-lIdogs.

"OGruffling at-? What!"
"'Is lordshlp, sir, 'ave climbed a tree, and Reuben

Is at the foot, gruffling at 'lm very flerce."
John etared.,
IlV Ilordship, gir," contlnued, Kaggs, "'as àlways

been ncmmon afraid of doge, from boyliood, hup. I
'ad ýt-le lionour to be ernployed as butler some years
ago by 'Is fatier, Lord Stocklelg.h, andl was enabled
at tiat. Urne to hbberve Lord 'Erbert's bertreine
a-version for banlanals «f that deecription. 'la hunea-gk
nas In -the presence of e-ven 'er ladya-htp'a toy Pom-
aranlan was %buy marked andl mucli commeuted on
in the servante' 'aIl"1

'ýSo yen -hai met Lord Herbert belforo?"$
"I was -hutIer at the castie a matter of six years,

air."
"Well," salil John, w-lth soe reluctance, "I guesa

We m-us't get hlm, ont of ithat troc. Pasi-y being afralid
of old Rauben! Why, lie wtouldn't hurt a fly."1

et'E ' ave took a buncoanmon dislike to 'Is loi-dsh4p,
air,"I salid Kegga.

"Wiheie's the tree 7"
"Hat the how-r e'nd of the tai-race, sir. Beyond

the uood statoo, air."
John i-an iu the direction indl'cated, bis steps guided

by an intermittent eound as of one gargiug. PIre-
senfly lia came In vlaw of the trae. At the foot,
w-lUi bis legs w-el spread and hi-s ma8sive bead
rai se, stiXd Reubeu. Pri a brancb some lttle

distance fi-rn the grounil peei-ed dowu
the agiitatad face «f Lord I3ertie Feu-
dall. His lordship's aristocratic
pallor w-as Intenslied. He looked
almost greten.

"«I say," lie called, as J-ohn appeared,
"do fer Heaven's s-ake talle that brally
d o away. I've been up heve the
dickens ouf a time. It isn't safe with
that anil~ albout. Hte's a bsily
memace."

Rnuben, glancig ove' bis shtould.r,
recogized bis -'ntr 831d, Iavling no

Il say,' he oalled. 'Do take that
bally dog away!'"I

tail te speak of, wagged bis body
in a welconiing w-ay. He lookeiCup) at Lord Bertie, and back. again
at John. As eleai-ly as if lie bai
spoken the words lis eye salid-

"Corne aIong, John. You and 1 are friends. Be
a sport and Pull him down ont o! that."

"Take the brute aw-ay," cried bis lord-ship.
"lHe's qulte good-natured, really. He w-on't hurt

you."
"He won't get tha bally ehance," i-aphied. Lord Ber-

lie, with acerbity. "Take hlm aw-ay."
John stooped andl grasped the dog'a collar.
*"Ooume on, Rai-ban, you od fool," lie said. "'We

sha-1 be mtsaing that train."

T ME automobile w-as ali-ea.dy at the door w-hAu ho
Jg' ot back. Mr-. Kelti w-as tiiere, andl Aline.

"Too bed, Bai-ton," eaid Mi-. Keith, "your ha'aing
te break your vaiV like Vhs. You'll corne back,
thougli? How soon, do you think?"

4'Inside of tmwo waeks, I hope" said Johin. "Hiam-
znond bats bail these Influenza a'ttacks bafore. They
neyer lest long. Have yen sean Reuben's laash
anywbere?"

Aine» Ellison utterel a ci-y cf angulsth.
"Oh, 7011 aree't takIng Reuben, Mr-. Bai-ton! You

caa't! Yon xuutnt!"
John cleared bis thi-cat.
What he w-autel to say w-as, "Misa Ellison, your

ligbtest w-lai le law. 1 love you-and not w-ith the
w-eak tw-o-'by-fou- im-itation of affection sncb as niay
be offered te you by certain knock-kneeà members
of the Britai peei'age. Take Reuben. And w-len
you look upon hî4m, tbinik, if but for a moment, ef
oe w-ho t1iough far sa-y, la tiinking always of yen."1

Wliat ie seui wua: "Er, i Il
And that, mInd yen, we g-oing soie for John.
"'Oh, than yen!" cied Aimte, "Thanýk yen so

mueh, Mi-. Ba-ton. It's perfectly sweat ut yuu, and
l'il take sncb care o! hM. I w-ont let hlm out of
My *it for a minute."

te...,$# aaid. John, brigtIy. Matftematicians
donot need tobe Iuformedthat" e . . . "ls the
algebraical aigu represeutIng a blond of w-heeze,
croak, and hlccongh.

And the automobile rolIed off.
It -vas about an honi- later that Lord Be-Vie Feudafl,

finding AIm-e seatal under tha sasde of the trees,
caine tâ a halt beside lier. -

"Bai-ton w-ont off In the car just nov, didn't le?"
lie inquIred casuafly.

"Tes," said Minue.
Lord Bertle Irew a deep breatk o! relief and
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began to buZ VIth an odd expression.
"Do you kn'ow, Miss Ellison-"
A. short cougli 1mmediately behind him Made hlm

look round. H4Is v~oice tradled off. His eyeglass fell

with a jerk and bounded on the end ot its cord. He
sprang te his teet.

'SCome here, Reuben," said Aline. "What have

yeu been doing to your nose? It's ail inuddy. Aren't
yen tond of dogs, Lord Herbert? 1 love them."

*'Eh? I beg your tpardon?" said 'bis lordship, re-

'volving warily on his ow~n axis, as the animal lum-
bered pnst him. "Oh, ye3. Yes. That ls te say-
oh, yes. Very."

A LIN E was removlng the mud frem, Reuben's
tinese with the corner of lier pocket-

handýkerchlef.
"Don't yen think yen can generally tell a man's

character by vihether dogs take to hlm or not? They

have sucli wonderful instinct."

"Weuodertnl," agreed his lordshiP, meeting Reu-

beu's rolling ýeye and locoki 'rg liastily away..
"0Mr. Barton was golng te taks Reuben viith

him, but that would have been silly for sucli

a short vihile, wouldfl't R ?"

"'Y.eg. Oh, yes," said Lord Bertie. "I sup-

po'se," he went on, "lie will spenti Mest et ýhie

time le the stables and sa on, dou't you knovi?

Nettluthebliuse, I men, den'i you kuovi,wvhat?"
"The Idea!", cried Aline, indiguantly. "IReu-

ben'o net a stable dog. I'm neyer
goiug te let hlmi eut et My silit".:ý

"No?" euh! Lord Bertie, a littte
feverlshly. "No? Oh, ne. Qurte

"There,", said Aline, giving Ren-
bun a push, "1now yowi'e tidly. What
viere you saylng, Lord Herbert?"

Reubel meved a step forviard-
antd wheezed slightly. -

"Saylng?" eald hie lordship, back- -

ing. "Oîh, yes. Yes, I was saying 1 -
-gooti dog! Geod old feilovi!I
vias saying-wotlld yen excuse me,
Mise ]Dllison-g-ed dog, thien-
havie mest recollected an important 4Y' ~
-theres a gooti boy!-an Important -

botter I meant te have wrltten."
The announcemeut of his pro-

peseti departure may have been'
zemiewhat abrupt, but at any rate
no fauit ceuld be founti vith hieÀ
manner et leuvlug. It was cers-
menions lu the extreme. Hoe moveti
out ot bher presence backwards, as,
if she had been. royalty.

Aline saw hlm depart with, a elightly
aggrleved feeling.- She hati been in the mooti
for ocompiny. For some reasen, whlch &heý

coitd net define she wae conscions of qulte a

s9ensation e t lonelinese. It was absurd te think
that John's departure could have eaused this.

Andi yet somehow It diti beave a 'blunk. Perhaps
Rt was because lie was se big and sllent. Yeu

grew useti to hie belng there just as yen grew
,useti te the sceuery, ansi yen misset hlm when lie

was gene. Tfhat vias ail. If the Metropoitau tower

were removesi, one would teel lonely in Madison
Square.

THE COURIER.,

Lord Bertie flung bis cigarette out of the wIndow
and kicked a foobstool. Keggs regaraed these evi-,
dences ot an overwrought soul sym'pattietically.

'1I van happreciate your lord.ships emotion," lie
sald, "knowing '0W haverse te dogs your ýlordship 'as
alviays been. It seems only yesterday," lie -con-
tinued, reminiscently, 1tjhat your lordship, then a
boy at Heton, 'orne for the 'clida"i, 'anded me a
package of Rou-gh on Rats' and hinstructed me te
poison 'er ladyship your moiher's toy Pomeraniau
viith it."

Lord Bertie started for the second time since hoe
had entered the room. He screwed his eyeglass
firmly tinte bis eye, and Iooked keeniy at the butter.
Keggs' face vias expressionless. Lord Bertie coughed.
He looked round at the door. It was closed.

"You didn't do It," he said.
"The honorarium vihich your lordship hoffered,"

zaid the butier, deprecatingly, "was ouly six postage
istamps and a 'art share i a white rat. I did not
ceuelder It hadequate in view of the undoubted riski-
nesa oyf the proposed hact."

Il'Run!' she panted. 1 Can't hold him. Rirn Runl"'

"Yen'd have donc ît If I had offered more?"
-"That, yreur lordehip, it is 'hiposstble te say after

this lapse ef time."
The Earb et Stocklelgh liad ut one time the idea

LODBIERTIIE, meanvile, havlng reachedth Ie vice. Lord Bertle's next speech may eup>ply some
soigroom, mrhere lihe proporsed te breôti clue te his tather's reasons fer abaudo'nlng that

ýover the situation wlth the aseistantce of a merles of echeme.

cigarettes, tont Keggs there, arruuglng the New "Jéeggs," lie said, leaning torviard, «'what will yen

Yoerk mornlng papere on a side table. He fluug him talce te paison tixat damnesi dog, Reuben ?"1

self bIte an armehair, andi, 'with a scowb at tha The 'butier ralseti a 'baud iu paineti pretest

butler's back, etruck a matchi. "Yo~ur lerdship, reely!"
"I1 'ope yonr lordshltp 1,s sffering ne bibi effects frefi "Fltty dollars."

the ativenture?" saId Keggs, flnishing the disposai of "Your lordshlp!"

the p&IpOt5. "A budreti."

'What?" sa'id Lord Bertie, cobdby. He dllibed 1<eggs seemeti te wayer.

Keggs. "Pli give yen a bundreti anti fitty," suid hie bordslilp.

*"I was babludidu: te your lordshhl>'e eneouniter with Before the higer coubti reply, the door epeed and,

the dog Reuben thlinomrning." M4r. Kelth entereti.

Lord Bertie starteti. "The New York papers, sir," suid ICeggs, doferen-

'What do yen mean?" tially, and passeti ont et the reoom.

"I observeti that yonr iordshlp lad clImlbeti a tree lt was a ýfew tiays buter tihut lie presented hlinseif

te ebtide the bhanimal." again befere Lord Bertie. Hie lerde4xlp vias in lev

"Yen saw It?" spirits. He vias net in love with Alne--ho woubd

I<eggp bewed. have consideredi t ruther -basi terr te lie lu love with

"Then why the devil, you si41y eld Idiot," demndeti anyene-but ho tound ber pesseset of attractions

his lordshlp, expljesively, "dldu't yen corne sud talcs andi wealth mifficlent te quabity lier for an alliance

the -brute away?" wlth a Stockibeigh; and he had concentratel his mnd;

SIt had Ilsên the practice lu the 'oit days both of as far as dt was capable of belng concentrated on

Lord Berti and of bhis ufather te adtiress the buWoer anyting, upon brlnglng the alliance about. And u

dii moments of agitationi wlth a certain arlstocratic te a, point vexryt1ing -hà,,eemed te progrez ai r-

Vigour. ~ably. ThPen Reulben h oe tethe fore andx wrece

"I 5arIly Iikes te tilterfere, youîr lorIdMpt beyond the canmpaLg. Ho*r coel1a felew .keepu neB

binforming Mr. Battou. The bazrnil bqen 'la," flow &! cone'rsationi *ih oeeoye ou a by savage

bulldog ail the time? And the brute neyer loft b
Wlierevershe vient, lie went, lumbering along lil,

cart herse, with a nasty look ont et tihe corner
his eyle whenever a tellovi came np and tried te
a word. Tlie whole baliy situation, deciaed bis lc
slp, was getting dashed impossible, and.if someth
didn't happen te change itlie would get ont ef
place and go ýback te New York.

"Miglt I 'ave a word, your iordýship?" saîd I<Oh
"'Well?"1
"I 'ave been thinking over your lord&h

hoffer-
"Yes ?" said Lord Bertie, eagerly.
"Hlam I te understand that it 'oldsgood irreel

tive et the manner in whicli the hobject is achieve,
"What de yen mean?"
"Th-e method et lieliminnting the hanimal 'Wl

your lerdship indicated would 'ardly de, I fl
Hawkward questions would be asked, and a Pu
hexpese vionîs iuevita!bly ensue. Hit your lords
wonld permit me te Makte a halternative 5u9
tien-?"

"Weil?"
"I vins reading a article in the neviSPaý

your lordship, on 'ew sparrows an' ",'cl
painted np te represent bulîfinches, caflar
haud se on, hansi I says te myseif 'WliY flot

"Why not-wvhat ?" demanded bis lords
lrritably.

"WVhyj net substiteot for Reuben halOt
dog painteti te -appear hidentic
elmilar?" ,-,

~Hls lordship looked flxedlY at 1
"'Do Yeu know vihat Yen

Keggs?" lie sait. "ýA blithel

"Your Iordship balways <

splr Ited manner of speech,"
~ Keggs, deprecatingly.

"You andi yeur sparrUw5
,canarles and bulîfinches! Do
tblnk Renbeu's a bally bird?"

'l see ne flavi hin the Idea,
Iordship. 'Orses andi sncb 15
queut treated that way.
taling the matter hever

k Roberts, the chauffeur-"

W RYTAT! Andi how ManY~
peple have you dl5O1W

my affaire with?"'
«Hoiilty Rloberts, yonr lor'

It. 'was hunavoldabbe.
being the oviner et a iog
could lie painteti ip te be the

sýl fRenhen, yonr lordshlp."1

"Fer a hedaquate honorarium, youi

Lord Bertie's manner became excited
"Wbere le lie? No, net Roberts. I d

wýaut te see Roberts. This dog, I mean-
"Hat Roberts' cottage, your lerdshlP'

la -a great tavourite with the chilsireit"
«Ile lie, by Jove? Good-tempered 5I

"Hextremèily se, yonr lordship."
"Show hlm te me, thon. There might lie

4hing In this."
ICeggs cenglieti.
"Andi the bonorarlnm, yonr lordship?"
"Oh. that. Oh, 1'il remember Roberts ail ril 1

"I1 was net tbiuldug hexclns'lvely of Roberts,

"O>h, 1'1l remexuber yen, tee."
"Thank yen,your lerdshlp. About 'owihextni

yenr lordstip ?"'r1
"1'11 see that yen get ton dollars aplece.

be ail riglit."ý
"I tear," said Keggs, shaklng hie beati, "It c

'ardly lie done at the price. Hin a beurbier cO
sation yenr lordsblp inentleued a 'undred and 9

"A hundred andi fltty!"
'iŽhat was the hexact fig-ure yeur lordeshiP

tieupd. Thlat, 'ewever, was for the couupaF8ý
simple task of poisonlng th~e hanimal. Tlie r
tootion would lie more bexpeusive, owing t
uature ef the precees. 1 was thiuklug ef fIve '

yonr lordship."
"Don't lie n fool, Keggs."
"I fear Roberts coulti net be lnsincet te do 1

boss. -Thie process 'hein' bexpensive."
"Pive hulndreti! No, lt's dasbed absur'

d'O It."1
"Very good, your lor~ds'bip."
'"él'e, -top. Don't go. Lookc hore, Ilil

two -hundred andi flfty."
',ýf4ar It coulti not l'eone, yqjir IorsiP,.
"Tihree hundreti. rÔ\r- He 1re, doU'tgo
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well, then, five4 if it must be so."1
tbafik you, your lordsbip. If your lordship will

the beud bin the rond lu 'art an bour's time
,animal will be there."

M D BERTIE was a littie early at the tryst, but
be had not been waiting long when a party of

turned the corner. One ot the party was
B.The second be recognized as Roberts, the

leur, a wooden-faced man vwho wore a per-
uit air of n:elancholy. The third, wbo waddied
at the end ot a rope, was a dingy wbite buildog.

Party came to a bait before hlm. Roberts
ed bis bat, and eyed tbe dog sadly. Th?~ dog
d at bis. lordsbip witb apparent amiabili-ty.
s did the honours.
le hanimal, your lordsbip."
'd Bertie put up bis glass and inspected the
it.
C?"

le banimai I mentioned, your lordsbip."
lat?" said Lord Bertie. "Why, dasb it ail,
bally milk-coloured brute lsu't like Reuben."

MUSK<

'*Not at present, your lordship. Dut your lordsbhip
is forgetting the process. Hin two days Roberts will
be able to treat that hanimal so that Reuben's hown
mother wouid be deceived."

Lord Bertie looke*i with interest at the artist.
"No, reaiiy? la that a tact?"
Roberts, an economist ln speech, iooked up,

touched bis bat again in a furtive manner, and fixed
bis eye once more on the dog.

.,Weil, he seems filendiy ail rigbt," said Lord
Pertie, as the animal cndeavoured to lick bis hand.

" 'E 'as the most piacid disposition," Keggs a.ssured
hlm. "A great himprovement on Reuben, your lord-
sbip. Weil wortb the five 'undred."

"Wel, go abead, Iben."
"And the five 'un dred, your iordsbip?"
"l'il give it to you wben you've made tbe change."
"Very .good, your lordsbip," said Keggs.
Roberts toucbed his hat.
Hope fougbt witb seepticism lu~ Lord Bertie's

mmnd during the days that followed. Tbere were
moments wh'en the thiug seemed possible, and mo-
ments wben it seemed absurd. 0f course, Keggs was

OKA''MAAIL,

a siiiy old feol; but, on the other bauýd, there were
,possibilities about Roheits. Théecnauffeur had
struck bis lordship as a capable-looking sort of man.
And, after ail], tbere were* ùases on record of hurses
being painted and substtuied for others, so why not
bulidogs? Nevertheless, Lor d Ber tie congratulated
biimseif on bis wisdom in withholing paymeîit tili
,the goods bad heen delivereù.

T was absoiuteiy nectssary that some step be
taken sbortiy, unless lie wisbed bis campaigu to

end in complete disaster. As bis conversation tailed,
Aline bad become more and more distant. His jerky
manner and abrupt retreats were getting on ber
nerves.

"Look bere, Keggs," he said on the third morning,
"I cau't wait mucb longer. If you don't bring on that
dog soon, the wboie thing's off."

"Il 'ave already beffeûted tbe change, your iordsbip.
Tbe deiay 'as been due to the tact that Roberts
wished to make a bespecial goed job of it."

"And bas lie?"

(Continued on page 22.)

CARRIER
Wanted to Borrow His Wîfe 's Shoelace for a Whip-Lash, But She Had On Her Ballon Boots

,JlW1ERE in thepurlieus of Parry B y A U G US T US B RIDI1
Sound, that once a camp, now a young
citY older than Sudbury up the lune, 1 en- I get a square look at hlm. l'This day tbey buucbed
ceuutered Jebu Jinepot, tbe mail man. Jehu first station up. Tbat's deceut. Gits My mail train
)ably the meat uncomminplace mail-carrier in ln here enougb abead o' the express to git my ioad

SONNET ON THE BELGIA.N EXPATRI.
By THOMAS HARDY

where be 1 dreamt that peop
ils beat with Arrived one autum
Il mail-pack To holst tbema on
ltait nngodly 0f My owu countr
'ht from a
roit of sum- Rup.g by themi lut
lu a ]and of Amid the market'E
bu@sh. The And the nigbt's el

Iu paused Mi1gbt solace seuls
18 of a bridge
)n. The en-
athin l front

'stal department aud residence, on te
itless bush. Wbat there was of a traîl
tii5ge luto the wilderuess seems te be

i'oad te bave pleuty ot dust. Where
Led the red rocks began. Jebu itad been
JIY sturit of waitIug for two trains at
)MItng the ýsame direction,
()w where tbey'li buneh Up," he'sai4, as

le from te Land ot Chimes
n mbrnIng wltli their belis,
the towers ana citadeis
y, that the musical ritymes

o space at measured times
adally stir sud stress,
upty starllit aileu' tuess,
of this and kiudred climes.

Then I awoke: sud, le, bel
The visioned eues, but palh
Frem Br'uges they came,

Ostend,

No carillons Iu their train
HOd lett these tinkllng te
And ravaged, street, an-d

end.

on, Urne the express arrives,. You 'goln' to 1NIose> ville,

flew did 'be know ihat?hmovrwndlg w
"Yês," says 1, glancing iovrwndighw

in that hangup, looe-e.uddetI old man of whiskers
tbere co'uld be mueh knowledge of1 any sort beyond
a, certain primeval cunnlg. But lie was a genlal old
Person wlt h banda as hard as horns and a general

E colour scheme of what clot-hes be con sented
te keep on that would bave given joy to a

Post-impressionist. It was somewibere between 94
and 100 lu the shade round about that'bouse of bis,
w itb the shed barn quarter of a mile up the rond.

is decrepit oid waggou,
- witb the wabb]y wbeels

and the one sçat was
beaped witb a junk-load
ot goods under a browu-
duck tarpaulin, beueatb
whicb, be crammed my
club bag witb the speed
ot au expert. It was ail
waitiug except the herses
for me. 1 was bis only
houa fide passenger. The
other was a lady wbo
came eut of tbe bouse.
He seemed to knew ber
very well. There was
ao a vemy impromptu

sort of a cbild wbo bad
a cbuuimy dog. Some
bens gurgledl about in
the beat. Jebu went
dnwn to theý shed te get
bis team. 'We iiooked ýup.

giN 0W you better set
In l front," be sal 'd

to tbe lady. "You and
the geu'lman. 1'il stand
bebiud."

"-Wby didn't yeu fetcb
the two-seated waggon?"
she asked blm.

",Goali alive ! that team
o' colts o' m.ine smasbed
'er up tother day," eaid
lie. .

".Hew can yeu drive
standing up?" site asked.

"Easier'n 1 kin settin'
ATIONdown," chirps be.

been 'settin' d.own fer
years. It's a rest to

fore me stood stand on my pins. .Gît
e and full of fear; I?
and Autwerp and The chlld, who seerned

te understand everythIng,
was urged te run biack

vicissitude to the bouse along wlth
the invaders' ear tlic dog, and grandma.

smoulderlng gable-. The rest of us got aboard.
Jeliu -stood beblud:

"Wbat made yeh wear
t ýbat old 'hat?'o lie wanted
'te know of the lady. As

a matter et tact ber hat ecmed qulte chic, and ghe
was very well dressed.

"It's a good thing 1 didi," saî se, witbh an Engllsb
accent that forty. edd yearc lu the hinterland liad
rot even frayed at the e'g.."Them Unes o' yeiirs
pd be knock4ug tother -iu me, lap, 1 tblnk. It's bad
epnoug*i this way."

"Doucheit worry," li"dlsd l'Il keep the Unes
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clear. 'Hilke up there, Ni,'spaakiag to the nigil
mare, wbo, as ha told me, vas a nine-year-old and a
bit lnzy, vbile the off one vas a tbree-yar-old. He
fetched ber a poke vith tha stock of bis broken wbip,
wbVcb bie safd vas a poor apology for a gad. "Gosh,
sie kaows R aint In that seat. She kaavs I alnt got
tbe blacksnakae, Voo. I allus carry a blacksnake.
Gara you! WaiV till I git Into that sent, my lady,
vben tbe gen'Imaa's off--d'Il ticille you up."

Tiare vas a hind-end vinid. That part of the rond
vas a nev trail down from the main higbway to the
rallroad. IV vas up hilI and dova tbe steep; a road
V'bnt no team couîd trot on long enougli to do any-
tbIng but taise a dust; and vben the Veami slacked
up te clumb the opposite bill al tbe dust came Vumi-
Ilng ïdovn over the rig.

"Smoka up, MisVer," said Jebu ciearily. "IV'll take
y'r mind off'the dust a*nd tbe heat."

H E vent on to tell bis wife-for it vas sbe berself
-talling ber for my benefit boy that same Nll

mare of nine yenr%, bora and bred in Toronto, had
bean fool enougb to Vhrov a fit over a train tbe othar
day and started to lump a gate vitb the wagon be-
hmnd ber.

"Dura er! aile vas bora dova among Vthe trains
and claa fergot it,» be said. "Tuck tbnt spread
nround yei, Mister; keep the dust off. Migbt's vll
ba comfortable ail yeb kin. It's six miles and a ho-If
to Moseyvila, and the road's ail, If aaytiiag, vorse
than this."

We vere nov on the main road as he said, up
among M~ie hummnocks of poplar and jackpiae and
stunted spruce and hamlock, witi casual hardwood.%
Rtlcking tbreugh, and an odd bit o! cordurey over
what used to, be a swamp before the dry speli struck

,"lt's a good rond nov to wbat it vuz," be said, as
va leanef up a rocky ill "grin'ding the sand into Vie
recks, vile Vhe dust. valioped dova over us ia a
tiick cloud and the beat ciortled aiong tha canyon.
Ali Vhe breaze there vas pranked aimlessiy amoag
the top leavas of. Vile popiars jusV viiera it wasn't
neaded. Tvwo buge ioads of. fresb-hevn ilemlo'ck
vent cravliag along tovards tbe raillay out freni
vie~ mini, vbose smnokestack and piles of lu-ber va
tould see nov on the edge of a lake, with a dam
jîxst above vhere the legs liad corne dovn Ia the
spriag.

"No, Viiere aint aay pina la hera nov," he sa-id,
fé-tcbiag the nigi hlorse a peke vith the stock.
,yGosh! vian we come liera forty-dyte yars ago
tbere vas pIne enougi. Sea Vbat bouse there?
That's ours. Rentad IV ente. Had a dickens o! a
time te gît the rent, and thea outfit list about kfllad
thea place, .Vtrt dowa my sheads, 'pulled dova the
tantes. Broadvood's, bis naine. Uives over at ýRon-
deau, Works la a mili tiare. No friand o' mine.
Net much!"

We pulled la at a dovwn-trod-den farnibousa--one
of these nlckety plants tbat vorry sparse trops and
Muakoka milk out of a rather alggnndly soil amiong
the rocks.

"H!> souted'Jelm Vo, a dri,-d-up wemaxi. «Hare's
Vie le."

Ra yaaked out a ea and handed it dova.
«my graciouis!" said Madain Jinepot, "1tint lle's

beau laêkliig ail over his cenat l'ai settlflg on."
"Neyer mind," sad lie. "I've seen cane leak a

slght verse on til road. Se of 'arn run ile all
over the bottoim e' thle rlg.'

Het vas goed Lt hils cold-slaw omxfort, boru o!
a career wblch might bave mande bixu a cynic.

"-Nov," ha spleled, pointiag vith is vhipstick.
"S0ee that log bouse back yondar?"*

1 did se.
"Yeb vunt ballere Me vian ][ tell yeil tilat forty-

five years ago Vile Governor"Ganalal Of Canada made
a speech tiare."

"Wilat Govarnor T" 1 nakad.
"I1 dunno. But

It vas hlm ail
rigilt 1 mind the
thn. va Luadhiere
gittin' the settlera

hiDi. Tilere vas
a rag'lar Vurnout. 'Z' - .

Ha coe tilraugi
f rom Parry Sound. --

He made a speech
on thle stepa o'

that Bob Orow
made a bat 'w! il
soen el the restC
that he'd ask thse
Ooyernor for a "He tid o! the swmgge

quarter. By gosb! ha dona iV, Voo. When the Gev-
ernor vas speaking hae cravls up the steps and sets
<Iovn under ite 100ki' up. 'Weil, my man,' says
the Govarnor, 'vhat do you vant?' 'I vant a qua-.
Ver,' says Bob. Sure en-ougli the Govarnor slips him
oaa. Oh, Bob vas a daredevil ail night."

Shortly aftervards Jehu drove Vie tenm into a
lake Vo get a drink, pointiag out a rock at tbe end
o! vhich ha said a son o! bis lad been drovned,
aged 23, being unable to svim.

"He vas a fine lad," said Mrs. Jinapot.
"But I'va got Vvo other sons, both at Niagara

Camp," said Jehu. "Oh, ve aîa't s0 far off Vhe map
Up here as you folks miglit thiak. But vo lad far
lvelier times yenrs ago Viani va bave nov. W'hy,
1 mind oe viater tiare vas seveateen surprise
parties at our heuse."

Next bouse nloag Jahui vas hnilad by n voman
v-ith a sack.

"Tbat's fresh bun.s,," she said. "Take 'eni te Mrs.
Barnes. Tell 'et tbey'ra just baked."

"Oh," ramarks Jehu, "I sýpose VhaV's to pay for
Vie Ion! o' bread she sent yeh lat veek."

She admîtted tint iV vas. The aga of svap and
barter aVilI rules, la northera Muskokn. Moaey is
noV alvays aeedad. Not aven tokans are souretimes
aecassary. Jebu's itiaerary iacluded a lot of thase
travelling blls o! exehange, covering fisb, butter,
brend, frasil ment and oVher things--avea amnong the
campans witi vion lie did n casual but tbrifty
trada in the cnrnying liae-always for moaey, hoy-
ever.

"Great country for fisi Up bera," lie said, as ha
stormed at Vhe Naîl bhorsa again. "Bass-vell, 1
guess so."1

Ha procee'ded Vo tell bis vife Vie story of Lost
Lake. Tint vas n lake that Iny in a basin up la Vhe
cra.gs twaaty feet higher Vlan tile aext oaa.; a saah
plot of vatar, tveaty acres or so. Once upon a
time a camper flsied in tinat laka and got notia.
Tbere vasii't n basa la IV. So ha dumped into it a
fev smal bass. Threa years laVer some school-
ma'ams camne up Vo camp. Ona o! them vent stroli-
lng up by tbis laka-at Vint time namneless. Sia
camae back Vo the farmieuse mucb excited te ay
Vint she bad sean n tremendous-sized basa. WhaV
dM' a cunning Yankee tourist do but hine exclusive
the only boat tiat could be geV and fisil la tiat laka
ail sunmmer alone, basa frem six poufld dova Vo
tbrae and ne ls?

"'Well, yeh kxiov VhaV felIa vas preVty cuVe,"
sniggered Jeilu. "Ha sure ilad a monopoly, if aver
thara vas oaa. Wbenevar anybad'y came arouud
tryla' Vo find that laka ha staerad 'arn anyvilares
but te Vhe, spot. None o' te raglar sattiers ilad

ime Vo bot!har about IV. Tlèmapare3 said Vie lake
was lost. The Yankee ilmself-had. lest iV. But ha
vas yaakin' slx-pound base eut of iV ail tihe ime.
TbaV's boy the lake cerne Vo ha called Lest Lake!"

NCoW the rond becama extra villainous. Tilane
A seemed Vo ha tvo rock bills te every bollow.

The duat svnrmed dova over aur backs and ftllIed
up ail Vile cravices Ia Mrs. Jiaepot's bat. The heat
vas furlous5.

"Mosay up thera!" ha sbouVed Vo thle Nell mare.
'ýOonsarn yeil!"

He l>roughV lier a svat witl Vile stock.
"'Goal! vian this genl'nian's ofV Fi' gela' Vo borry

one o' your aie laces for a lash," hae said Vo Madani,
vho expostuated viVil hlm for being se ilarsil andI

hersai! ValkedtI o Nllile lu reassiing tenes.
"Indeed you'Il noV," she reVorted. "l'ver got on me

button boots- Vhis ina."
"Oh! Se 1 tant' do IV thon," ha grovlad. "Gld-

Ha told lier over and ovar of Vie good oltI tIys
*ben the plnê- legsl cama butting dava from Vie

upper waters; e! the svaggerlIng river-drivers tint
usad Vo maka Vie bush and Vie river rasound wIti

the orack of epios nov extînet. He had himself b4
a river-man upon occasion. The memory of thi
old beroec days was stili strong upen him. His
ened old bulk had stili the clutch of an earlierd
He lived much in the paist, talking, bowever,C
siderably of the ice-c-ream he would buy when
got te Rondeau; of the cburcb they would attend
the morning-by which it was quite evident t
Madam Jinepot bad muade this trip on purpose te
at divine service, since it was every other 81114
only a.t the train end, and sbe had much respect
the church.

Jebu and his wife seemed to lie intimate '
every animal, every rock, lake, sugar-bush, bu"l
being and fe.nce-corner along the route. Hle
mittad thnt lie sometimes went to sleeP in the
vaking te find the teami off the road nippialg
among the brouse.

Soon we came to the glea.m of another large la
He pointed w.itb his whipstock at the wcods t
rose about the lake.

"See that high clump of bush there ."'e s
"Well, if yen get the time befere you go, Yeu S
in over there. You'll fiad the greaitest piece o' 0<

woods left nnywhere round thffse parts. It's W0114
fui.

HE did is beer to descnbe this enchanted for'
Hisvoobulryfailed him. Mndami took a hl

Her dietionary became exhausted. Their very fil
te depict what they had seen so often led me tO
leve thnt the forest of Arden was neyer a more
ting haunt for A Mideumnmer NighV's DreSxll t]
titis magical, wbýtspernag, light-dotted sugar-b

vhose cathed-ral arches rose on the shore OfB
Lake.

Having visiýted that bush since, I arn free te c
fess that the ecs.tnsy of John and bis wife vaýs Q'
Justified. As they praised the great woods
seemned to becomne Iifted out of the lient anid
duat and the rocks into a bigger, more human11

11f e.
Our naxt s-top was tbe poétoffice proper-M&>

ville. Bafore we came to it John told bis vife ab

the mani and woman wbo ran that farm and

ownad so mucli of the land tbereabouts. It vas

postmastar vie owned. the grat sugar-bush.
told ber of -the remarkable way in vhlcb the P
mastef's 'wife, a perfect lady, adjuiste-d herseif te
crude lfe of a backwoods country; hew she car'
ber baby tvo miles beyond dusk: after the ce
sin.ging and rejoiciiig li the cool of the day andi

gathering dew. Ini hie praise of thase People and~

the great woods ha seamed-and she also--te h
forgotten all their tanimoStty against Hlirani Br(~

word, the maxi whom tbey had accused Of spoil

their f arn bacil along thle road.
Wben we drew 'up, the poetiaster'vrife

runniaig out. Her husband waà awaY ever th
with the bay-teams. She vas alona.

"-Mr. iiepot," sha said excitedly,ý "Please
off the mail a-, fast as you can anid bUrrY alOnlg
BroadwOOd as just been bore., Sbe's li. Sbe
to telephone for a doctor , Sbe went aval
on foot. Sila sald she vould be ýhome beoe

geV much. verse. But. 1in afrad--"
Jo~hn gave lier no time to f *intsi. He îbrotght

her~ses sep4rL#e cuts ýwith thbe 'whipstock and sta

tilai off on the gallopý &long a level road.

a'dust tbey raisa<d! At once the boat was fLUot

Johu Jixiepot and bis vife were filung fai 3' it,

arms of a crisis thant râled everytbilig else out.>

old wahbly rig became a chariot Of walvatlon.
forgot aIl ab-out me-except te &rop mea off
ýspot Vo vbich I was bounld. Âvay tiley Wen

vilirl of clatter and dust.,
Thle sequel? 1 learnad afterwarda that Je3

pot avertoek Mirs. Broadwo9d ai mile dovn ther

,She veas 8truggliflg aioang In Vile heat, a Id

strien woumax, knuwlnag tint nature had Overt
bier vilon hmamx hei'p vas fan avay. TheY t

inte t,- rigI

Jk vas delived

a cild, Wltk 1

jehu dreveP
h aste teFon.

~ Vo f etc th

b a lu

Sover tile newl

chl4 the J1'
andU Vie13r

ring rlVerves that uas<i to miake the river resounid wlth epios now extinot."
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HE -MLAGIC 0F THE THUMB
A Rambling A ccount of a Family and a Car

PÜSE, taking one thing with another, B y B R 1 T T 0 N B . C o o E bands with hlm in littie snatches wben lie eould
re didn't used to ho a meaner man than manage the wheel with one band. 1 knew this

father, when he wanted to le. 0f course referred to father's famiiy as beimg "10w" just on by the way she kept her shoulder stil], so miothei
sOflly hlte and we girls are tail, being like account of that one aunt and ber pipe. Soon after wouldn't notice if her band strayed away. WC drove
ther iu that respect. And 1 suppose, belng mother bad seen the old lady being driven in the a great niany miles and feit fine driving Up in1 front

fld being -in some danger of being imposed automobile, -we discovered a great many really re- of our bouse again with the head]ights showing Up
Y the People of higlier altituddes, our father spectable people rode in them, and uur minister the neiglibours sitting ou their front verandahs, while
be especîally carerul* of bis riglits, so they came to cali on us in one one day and seemed quite we'd been inotoring with George's young mnan. We'd
et tramped on. But týhere is sucb a thing as proud te, too. Lt turned out it was bis first ride lu had a greýat time and we forgot to feel vengefal
ý0 careful, and be is that. one, and ho. couldn't talk o! anything else while hie toward dad. Dad was sitting in the kitchen with bis
'cars and years we five have wanted an auto- was paying us5 the visit until lie prayed and went. feet on a kitchen chair and the tea-pot at bis elbow.

Tbat's Julia and George and 1, and mother "Now I know for sure," said George, who's the Our girl was out and be'd been making himself tea

ber. That was wben we were poorer than we oldest, "1that father's been eucouraging us t' believe and readiug poetry. There are two things dad iikes:

ý;", 80 we couldn't have the automobile. In motor cars are sinful, just so's we wouldn't be wish- they are poetry and power! Hie says money iau't
Y first days, when motors were just invented, iflg for one." worth so very mueh, and dresses and silk gloves
er thouglit about owning one any more than Motber said nothing, but Julia pipedl up and said: and jewels are o! no0 account beside the thîngs of

ink about buying a wbole train of cars to-day
office building for a country residence. In
]mes it was only silk-batted people who owned Scenes that are opened
ears, and tbey trained their ýcoaclimen as
tirs and mnade tbem wear silk bats, too, and by-the Magie of the
and sit up straigbt. Those times dad was 'rhumb. The Joys of the

ýuilor book-keeper down in his office on King road are known only to k
and we had bardish times igetting along, so those whc> seek themn
]hbours wouldn't know 1 wore George's tbings an heythewh

'n'. BY and byy the funny papers began makîng seek them In a car. One
bout the way automobiles would get stuck on of these views was taken
id in mud holes, and we would ail laugli at in Ontario, another on
es and think bow foolish the motor car bus!-
's, anyhow. But after awhule they got motors
' would run without breakIng dowu every

"Id instead of bicycles ýstreaming out College
ol' a Sunday afternoon, it'd lie notbing but

flUt father bad enougli to do at times to
Lir 'uther from borrowing money from lier

ce wbo'd always been offering to do some-
audsome for us, witbout dreamlng about auto-

*Being a littie' man, bie refused to loienl
ufider obligation to anyone, worst of ail to

thor's uncle, wbo was tail and handsome, with
ose and a sort of Emperor's moutb. And be
4 big automjobile paiuted red. We felt a great "And father's got real value like poetry. lie is always called on to
tter about ournfot baving an automobile wben a better position recite at bis lodge wben they have special occasions.
l*gan sayîng automobiles were only driven noir. Regs local And Powrer! Dad would lie a Prussian-in manners

Pie, andi only "borsey" looking vemen
fiuch tbTngs. That belped for a long
eus feel sort of patronlzlug even te

lucle-vbýwo vas supposed te, be a klnd
biaok sheep, anyway-and vo decidod
want an automobile even If vo could
if oue was giron us for a present by
foit vory proud and e3uper4lor tc, auto-
and inother'd click ber tangue and
das much as to say, *1 told lois 90,"

d read e! soine sesndaious party ot
In rn Into a dîtoli and kllled. YOn'4
'we were, blood-thirsty, thougi 'Vo

,Gther saw an old woinan w1th wiry
-I being,4rIven ln -a notor. file vas
ause~ old ladies are niearly always re-
ept wheioj thbey seiche, like a great-
8 did-till she dled, and mother always

manager of the
company. He could
buy us an automo-
bile nov. lie ougbt
te buy one."

Mothor, w bo'1s
got men foot aud
rheumatIsm, dldn't

say xnuch, but she
seemod to ho thlnklng
a great deal and sbe
looked as big as the
city hall tower beside

Vancouver Island and, dad when lie came
the third on the main- borne that nIglit, and
land of British Columbia, we tbougbt dad had a
among the mountains. sort of sneaky and
The increasing mlleage giiilty look, as thougli
of good roads ln Canada bie knIew we'd found

Is extendlng the range bim out. And lie was

of the Magieocf the spe 'clally pleasant te
Thumb.everybody and told us
Thumb.tbe joke be'd read

from the front page of
thé paper that morn-
Ing, wblch Is al w.o
ever see o! the ýpaper,

dad belng, as 1 sald before, mean about some thlngs.
We were ahl gettlng ready te go et dad and corner

bim and make blin say wby ho wouldn't buy an
automobile, buxt Just thon George got a 1êbow,l1 and
the 'Ibow"* had an automobile wlth a black body, and
green stripos. -We three girls ail agreed ho was a
bandsome, "bow" for Georgic and advlsed Georgie
she ougit to take hlmi as ho would inake a splendid
father for ber cblldren, and vo biuted that If George
illdn't take hlm we'4 bo g]ad te ho nice te, hlm juet
for bis own sako, whether ho had an automnobile or
not But Ceoffe only laugbed and pretended to box
our ears, and the uext vight ber young mnan came
and Invited u15 ail to go ynotoriiig lni bis car. 'Ho
even took motbor, but dad wouldn't go. He sald ho
bad some readlng teo do, tboiugb 1 thought te inysoîf
(t was just because lie dldn't'Intnd to be patronied
by any six-foot young whipper-snapper wdio toned
an automxobile. George sat ln the front seat besde
Larry-tbat vas ber yeuiig mani's name-and held

in efficlency and soldie-ring and pomp. Perbaps that
is because be bas never been able to possess any
of these things, or get near them bimself-except
efficiency. lie Is wonderful on that, tbey say. If
be could lie would lie a Czar, but belug smali and
baving taîl dangliters and a tali wlfe, lio takes out bis
wishing lu being stubborn.

Bn Y ad by Georges young mIan didn't ask ters

so- Every otber tinie be'd take Georgie out alone.
Tbey were eng'aged, father baving consented rather
than bring on a struggle wbIch would only bave
sbown bow littIe and helpless be was against George
and Mother and Julia and me-'aud Larry. George
told us quite plain one niglit tbat we didn't always3
need to say "yes" whren Larry drove up and asked
ail of us to go motorn.g. lie liad to ask us ail out
o! pollteness, she said, but we bail to refuse out o!
pollteness. So we did, and we sat at bhome and Dad
thuudered out poetry tili you'd bave tbought he was
a ýglant 'w-tb seven eyes and a sword as hlgb as our
house. But when lie got through the poetry and
turned 'round to the table for bis cold tea, you knew
at once ho wasn't, and Dad, toc, itneir he wasnt,
and looked littie and defiant. We stood the poetry
Pretty well tli we remnembered that Dad ougit to
buy us an automobile. Thon we set at hlm and ev'on
our mothor belped-for she 'was tblnklng of ber feet
and bis rbeumatlsm-hut Dad 'was 'adama't.- Pifrst
hoe sald he couldn't afford one, but wo proved he
oould. Thon be ÊaId they were daugerous, and ire
aiiswered tbat till finally hoe just Jabbed bis spec-
tael e n, fl&ttened out bis book of pooms andi went
on readlng without listening te us at ail.

<?hlnlc of the power of xnoney,"1 says Dad, one
'night. 'iMoney Is celned power. It la the power te
buy other men's services!"

"Hnwh," says Julia. "ÂAnd lt's the pwer te keeP
folks mn1serable wlien tboy could be bavlng a good
time."

"Twaddle!" tinaris m'fatber. «Twaddlo, Jul-e.
Money, properly used, Is a po'wer for good."

«"Tes, if y, use it,"1 says Julia, and Dad 1coked
crushed. He hadn'ýt seen that answer onng. Ho
vas just fludiug 'bis place ln hie book ag*4xxn when
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Larry lo-ft off squeezing George's band long enuigh
to Say:

-power! Why now you mention it, I'd forgotten
VId neyer shown yur father lhe Pow-er of a man 's
th.umb."1

"What?" suyé Dad,
*«The power of a mansa tlumb," says Larry.
"Wh.ose tlhumb?"
'Au'yone'&!"I
".Yuurs ?"
"Ye-s, mine if you like."
"Hsnpb " says Dad, putting -bis spectacles duw-u off

bis broya aguin and prete-ndlng to read. "You're
getng as bad as liese girls o' meine, Larry."

"But I can prove it!" says Larry.
"Prove ahead."
-Will, you slep out ta the curb, then ?" says Larry,

"and a-lt for one minute iu tle front se-at beeide mine?
l'Il show you tbe--magic of the tlumb."

"Pool!" sa"s Dad. "Some sort o' foolery. How-
ever, l'Il see Lt out. Go ahead."

WI1L L N.

AGOOD many Peuple are taicing It for grantedthal the LiberaLs yull oarry tle next Do-
minion -election. They are also taklug it
for grau'ted thaét Sîr Wllrld Laurier w-i

fieou retire frunt public fte. Thoy are, Clore-fore,
cas'ting a-bout ln thei' ur-inds for a coadjuter viti
lhe rlgiit at sucSesi.on, an'd nut a ew o-f tie-m have
plcked upen Nelson Weseley Raveil.

Many qualificatilons for the positIon'are nu dloubt
poss.seffcd by Mr. Dow-ell. Ho la a native Cariadian,
an Englta'iiepeaklug Protestant an'd a man &t bruad
enough v'iew-s te find a use-fui place in the national
le ot Canada. Tb-al ho halls from. Ontario la a
point lu bis faveur be-cause almost by common cou-
sent Sir Wilfrld'a flrst lieutenant must coins tromt
Chat province. The Liberal leader and bis. succesor
cannot bathb came froen the Province uf Que-bec.

In the Maritime Provinces w-e have Dr. Pugsiey
and Mr'. Curvel, -but nelther ufthCe-m aspires ta th-e
ieadershLp. In tie w-est tlore la nu une sufflcieutly
w-eh kuown, te the people ut large ta be-came a
natonal figure ove-r uigbl. Hon. Mr. Calder, ut Sas-
katchew-an, le the-ught by rnany ta ho tle brain-leat
Libe-val w-est of Laite Superior, but he Is scarcely
knovu by eigbt -east oft Port Arthur.

But, Ihaving trave-ied thus fan lu amity witb thuse
w-be w-ould anx)int Mr. Re-w-ei as David w-as
auolnted be-fors Klnig Saul passed aw-ay, w-e find
ourseives tinable te continue w-Ii îthem« lu- the enid
e-f -lhe jurney. If Mr. Calder la uukuown e-ast ot
Port Arthur, la Mr'. Roweli auy botter kuuwn w-est
oft bat place-? Has le ln short anyVhirug more titan
a provincial reputatlon?

This question, w-e tsar, muet ie auaw-ered lu tie
ne-9atlv, and w-e by nu means de-aire tbereby to dis-
credil Mr'. Row-eli. We Ontariu peuple naturaily
assiume that eve-rybody iu Canada -muai knuw al
a-bout tie leader eft ie Provincial Opposition. But
bhow much do w-e lu Ontario know about Mr'. 'Tauner,
w-ho for ton years or'more las be-eu the leader o!
the Opposition lu Nova SeutiL?

Of course Nova Se-e-ia la s-mail compared with On-
Carlo; but v-ho, pray, la tie leader ofthle Opposition
lu Que-bec? Can you tl-l me whu la lie Opposition
leader iu Manitoba, lu Saa3katcbew-an, lu Alberta? I
have -he- impresslion vIienot Stopping ta lookt Lt up
île-t i-e Opposition leader lu Saskatchewan Ia named
Wiloughby, and liaI he w-ours aide w-hislcers, but I

ma le ce-utusing hlm witb lie laie Hou. Dr. WiI-
Iough-by, w-lie w-as a mesuber ot the firsl Whitney
goveruifeirt.

Thie wuyfarlug man lu Oniario noyer se-es a new-s-
D-aper pubiisthe-d in Neva Sella, Manitoba or Britilsh
Columbia, and the w-ayfarLng man lu Nova Scolla,
Manitoba, or' British Columbia pays 11111e attention
ta Vie local pe-lilles of 0Ontarie. Lu eve-ry country w-e
perce-Ive- tie saine phenenienon. I doubl ve-ry muci
-whether anyone in Ohio e-e-nd te-l you w- i l the
guvernor ut Penylvanla. But ove-ryone ufthle one
hundred miullion peuple South ofthCe boundary lino
eau te-il y-ou wh~o la the Presdeut efthle United
States, Èhe-y e-au aise tol yen w-ho la lie Speaker ut
thie lieuse oft CorsýnaCves, andl w-bu happe-ns for
the mom-ent ta ho Se-reîary of Stale. The mon w-ho
figure prnine-ntIy i the S-oate and Hae-s-e of 1e-pro-
se-ularlilves are w-e-l ke-w- te the counitry at large.

'lCome on," says Larry, w-inking at us- "EverY-
body corne on. You can ait in the back Secat."

We climbed le, Lneludin'g George, w-ho was a lite
sulky seeing Dad take ber seat Lu beside LarrY.
Larry shut the door besicle Dad and shut himself in,
then lie pressed bis thumb on the starter-Larry had
bath hand and foot eonnection-and. the car hegan
to vibrate ta the englue.

"'Sure!" s-ays Dad, uneasily. 'Il se-e w-hat yen
me-an. 'Fhat's thumxb pow-er, ail right, but-hld
on!-"

But le was too late. Larry lad kl.napiped hlm
and w-as honlting fer the second crosdn-g be-fore Dad
got settled down. We w-ont w-est and north and out
into the mnoonLit countryside. We purred tnrough
endiess m-ounligbt t-brough -w-hich the elms thrust
upwa.rd like dark siver crov-ned shadows. . - . We
were gone Vhree heours and lu that time IYad haai seen
the country as ie lad. not seen it since -le was a boy
and courtedl mother. Since t-hat time Dad's changed.
He bas "the bug." It's ýgreat for us.

W. ROWELL BECO4ME

Su lu Canada theo peuple from ocean to ooean kuOw
about 'the Meu w-ho figure at O>ttawa, the Bordens,
the Lauriers, the Fastei-, -the Grabams, the Me-glous,
the CarveIls. 'Pie oniy stage upon w-bich îhe per-
formera face a -natlou-w'lde audience is tle Parlia-
mentary stage at Ottawa. Evory new-apapsr, how-
ever reme-te its location or provincial is outlook,
pubidales somothlng of wbal Ia ad. and due on
Parbiarent Hill. Eivery member ot Parliament la
flot a national figure by any means, but have w-e a
man cf national figure lu Domniron pollu1e who las
neyer sat lu oither Roeue of Pariiame-t?

Thon, a.ga.lu, tibe man w-lia la to belp Sur Wilfrid
aud ta succee lmn must iead the Libe-ral membars
ufthVe House ot C.osmoxîs. lie canuot ho a compara-
tive sptrangor imposed upon tbean. Ho must. ho some-
one in w-hom, they bave couedence, for whom they
bave certain affection. Yeu caunot present a leader
ta a militant minority at Ottaw-a repree-ulng a vi-de
constitueucy tfrom se-a te sou and confident of re-
turning w-itDaln a few montis Wo pow-er, and bave hlm
accopted as yen migilst do lu tie case ut a aai group
lu a -provincial legilature. T-be Libe-ral meuibera of
the Ontario legiieturo, a bakers dozen, w-ere in 1911
oniy tou glad to have Mr. Ruwell place hie-elf ut
the heed ut their cokimn. But the eiiglty or more
Li-beral M.P.% ut Ottawa rnlgitly or w-rogly b-elieve
they are goLng tu vin the next eiectou.

Nalurally they w-ould de-sire one uf tîheir membo'rs
te be Sir WllfridIs fi-at lieutenant and ne-ariy ail ut
lem, w-ii tell yen 4tbat the Hon. George P. Grabamu
posise ail the quali-fications posesed by Mr.
Row-eli, and bas other oie-monts ut atrength including
mînlslerlal and parliasnen'tary experienco, whieh bas
yet to ho acquired by the leader of the Outario Op-
puai Vlan. Mr. Grahbam, lu 1907, occuplod the position
Mr. Row-ell oocuples to-day. Ho w-aS promuled to the
FederaI fied and las made good. For four ye-ars ho
presided ove-r eue ut the bigge-st depar'mýent-s ut -thbe
Goverument, and he left office a pocor mani. Durlng
Chat CIme-he Pat In the Honse uf Communs and held
fils 0w-n agaluat ail oo'mers. Ho bas been in tb-e
Haeuse e-ver since, and las develo'ped unexpected
strenigtb in oppositlon.

Lt by ne me-ants f oilowe tiat every mari ut ubility
viii eucceed lu tie House ut Commons. Sir Alan
Ayl'esw-artb, for example, a man of comnianding
talent, ne-ver qu-te fItted Into lhe w-aye and days ut
Pariaiment. I-n 1911 more tian une new me-m-ber
came lu Ottawa prece-ded by a great reputation, and
more Clan eue falled te command t ho attention or
se-cure Che admiration ufthCe Haouse. Yeu runi that
riait w-Wl every new mani yau bring lu the lieu5e,
w-lie-lier you make hlm a- cabinet ministe-r or leader
o-f the opposition, and youl canne-t telI in advanco
lbow ýho vil -pant out. He ray bave bee-n a cum-
mandlng figure lu siomne provincial le-gisiatirre, ho
mnay have been an irresistible spe-l-binder lu bis own
locality, ho muy bave be-en a suocesaf ni advocate
w-ho bout juries to, bis viii, he mnay have be-eu as, suc-
ceseful as you please i-n law, ln poli-icls. or finane.
yeC utterly rail te catch thbe toute o! îhe Hoiuae or bu
a roui comt'ade to the man w-I-lb whum lie l a uw-or
iu a pommson cause and w-ho are e-xpeute-d ta fulaow
him.

In the case Ot MT, Grahamf,~ the 1*1erais wili ho

takiug no chances, they know hLm and theY
w1hiat he can do. In the Hou"e or out of the
he la a mi'ghty good man to have about.
struck by that In 1910, when it was my priviif
accompany Sir Wilfrid Laurier on his famouS,
across the co>ntinent. In bis entourage were
Macdonald, Pred Pardee, and George Grahan.
Macdonald is one of the best parliamtentary del
on ti continent, and Fred Pardee, the chief L
w-hip, la a jplatformn speaker of marked abilitY.
It was Graham who saved the tour from, sOflJ-
like a breakdown. The West was just thoen
hostile mood towards the Laurier admilist
The fai-sers were restive ove-r the maixiflg 0£
that lad undoubtiedly gone on at the te-rmin2'
vators. Tbey were complalnlng of the tarif
what many conzidered the unredeemed pied!
the Laurier party in respect thereto. Other c
of -difflatistacetiDn existed and there was a dispo
iu many places to walk out after the audiefle
seen, recognized -and listened to tihe Prime M'i'
More than once Lt w-as George Graham who bi
thein back. He has a wonderful voice that ean
itself heard above ai-i confu.sion, and he Il
lialted the audience by telling a good stoi'Y.
most of theni decided ta sit down again anid
w-bat George had to say. He seemed to get 1
to the western people thtan any of the othe VI
statesmen.

Indeed lt snay be said of Grahami that hli
only a strong mati upon g-reat occasions, but a
reliable man for everyday occasions and ever
w-ork. Some people think he la handilcapPedl 1
being -serious enough. He likes a joke and
iiiuotrates a point by a good story. He doe
envelop hiniseif in mYsâterious soiemnity. Hý
good pu-bliity man for other, peuple, but no Il!
dIstribute press notices about himseif. As a W(C
new-paper man be knows how politicai ho"O
built up, the drapery ýthat Is put about themn, a'
Hleight t-bat La turned upon them.,

You may think I have said too much about Gir
but one mue dtueuss Graham in order to a115w-
question, "Wli Mr. Roweii become the PriroE
ister of Canada?" If Mr. Grah-an là ta remil'
WilfrLd's firot lieutenant with the right to sUcce
Mr. RowelI ean'not be promo-ted to the sanie DO
The -former, being ou the ground, and h8vln
Liberai memnbera of parliament pretty w-cil 1111
lu bis favour, 1 ean hardly see ihow he la te b)
pianted unies" S.ir W-ilfrld himseif interferes. 13
dubt, Sir Wlhr-id wou-id Ille to have Mr. ROI'
Ota, but Sir Wilfrid la fond of Grahbat' a
gards hlmi as a man uf coenmaudIrng ahiiity
touk Graham trum the Provincial Liberais Bline
ago to sotrengthen the party at Ot>taw-a, and ho
like to take Roweil frum the Provincial 'I-
to-day for the sanie puxrpose. Mr'. Rowell, 1
is bon-nd -to enter the Federal fieid and a grea)t
thero aw-ults hlm, but he bcannot wal-k rlght;'
take his seat ut tho .head of the table.

Nor lS 'there any reasom tu belleve that Mr'.
bas ony ungeneroùs ambition. Iu-deed, just
la enthusiasticaliy devoted 'ta b-is pragra5tIl
provincial develo.pment. But with theDO
elections imminenit, -lt la not unlikely that Sir 'Ç
w-fl eaul on Mr. Rowell to enter theFdea
If tihe party w-ina ho will be entlld ta r'4eO9
and the couantry wiil be gi-ad ta see MT. RuweVl
the Cabinet. There wili be room for hlmu aid
others at the table, but, wbere Sir Wilfrid siz;
w-iil be the head of the table. He may Ot v

Graham and Rowell, for ho ýis iu mauy resPec
youngest man in the public lire o! Ca.nada,-
la freer froni the taint ut what Sir Wilfi'id
bas called "The unpardonasbIe sin uf groWlUg 0

What WiIll He Do
Dewart ?

OW it be-conies a query-what w-hi Mr.NWesley RoweiI, Methodist la-wyer, dNHerbert Hartley De-wart, MethodiL$t
and sou of a Methodist oditor divine.? tin reu
bilinguai attacks and prohibition, su-thwest

bit off a w-armer niouthfi than fit kne Wb
eLe-cte-d Dew-art to tbe Ontario Legisiatute'
three others. It w-as- not the Methodist o
did it. Dew-art's Methe-dia is a-mevbat rertl
lie ls a tboroughiy aIle law-yer, w-bu at if
conias a very unconventional Inan. He r
to politlcs as weh as to Me-bo(diani. WbOIe
a youtii ak Victoria Collego bis ftbor was the~
edîtur of the Christian Guardian, wbich ln tli
Herbe-rt Hartley diigently read, -v'eu to tiXe S
a;chool notes, or gave the reason why. hi
a s-tu&cent-at-law, bis father w-s a pltlealc

PREMIER 0F CANADA?
By TOM K ING

Ottawa Correspondeont Toronto World
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>tli Toronto. But lnx wrenéhlng a Liberal et
TorY Toronto, H. H. Dewart bas succeedeti

e hie father failoti.
w earlY elwironent la nlot everything; andi a
lty dos nlot alwaye transiIt temp>erament.
ley De'wart's fatber w-as not borm essentially a
Odist, though lie was a st;out cudgeiler of dec-
3, 3.danired good poetry, preaehed a thundering
Of sermon middling dry, and bad sibout hlm a
1g substratumi of humaintlzng humour that w-as
flitlrely les't on Hartley. Preclseiy where the
f the youaxg collegian andi fiedgling law-yer bo'gan
Tiate t-cm the tracks ot tbe old man Dew-art
P)ath8 that w-ere more teïnperamentai if nlot
l.tary, we knoI nlot. But they went, anti the

bOsYond Methodism seemred good. to Hartley
rt. Hle teok to la-w with the ginger of a trainoti
e te the fieldi. Law was a eriss4ross, corn-
Slung tbl.ng. Its yen was flot always yea. It
>OOlioles andi sutiden rushes andi w-ary am.busbes
Ilnning feints andi ail manner of unpulpiteering
'le$. H. H. Dewart, with a broo.d, basic, cultur-
1 11terature, general reading, simatterings of
lutetngs lun pbilosophy and more or less know-
'et divinity, becaine known as one cf the mot

obviously temperamenta] ]awyers ln Canada. He
got strange cases andi useti s-trange arts in conducting
them. Ont of bis net famous of recient morality
cases w-as, his defence of the Deborah players, w-ho
were pmosecuted on a charge of presenting an
immoral Production ln Toronto. Mr. Dewart needed
no legal niaok te traneact that brief. He i3 a broad
heldever in wbat may be callei thie tout ensemble
of truth. Many probleins ai-e capable of frank dis-
cussion, If people conne at them witb free minds.

Still more recently Mr-. Dewart figured in the ex-
amnation of the Kielly crowd in Winnipeg; andi
before that he w-as one of the Liberal eross-examuining
battex-y ln the Kyte charges under Chie! Justice
Meredith, whose political andi judiciai character he
s0 ably analyzeti in -the Canadian Courier tbree years
ago under the c&ptîon--6ba]l our futiges makes our
]aws? But it w-as flot Meredith that bothlereti Dewart
lu the exunlnation. It was Sir -Sam Hughes, W-ho
gave cein-sel a bobnalied heckling that mere party
politics coulti net explain. Why diti Six Samn abuse
Dewaz't se? It le ss.ld that when Samx Hughes w'as
teaceler of Engllsb andti bstory'at the Jarvis Street
Coileglate, Derwart was one of bis pupils; that he
there and the-n cencelveti a distaste for this partIcular

mitil andi vowed that some day be would get eveai
w-ltb him. Il w-as temperament vs. tempor.

Now that Mr. Dewart is a professed fol-4ower of
Mr. Rlowell-'what wil the leader of the Opposition
do w-ith him? Will Mr. Dewart belti Up the bamids
of Mr. Rowel] against the Tory crowd? Or w-i ho
split the Party as bis thiee opponents did the bye-
election vote and beati a factIon? Dew-art is able
anti may be ambitionus. Beimg new eleoctei after his
previonis unsuccessul attempts, he may sqettie down
te take blimsoîf soberly and serlously. If se,-he
m'-ay bu worth Mr. Row-eil's w-hile to w-atch. Once
upon a ie Dew-art's taither w-as a candidate in North
Toronto, if we remnmer rl-ghtiy, runniug as a
sort of Equal Riglits candidate on a ratber radical
tieket. Re w-us unelecteti. Will the son )f eld Dr.
De'wart be as maceh cf a protesta-nt against olti-line
Liberalism? We ask the questions Ia ordor that
people moire political]y w-lse may angwer theni. Ar d
any att-enpts that Mr. Rowell rnay nieke at a sou-
tien of the Dewart probleni w-ii bu sure of a symp>a-
tbetic attitude froim ail] those w-ho care -te see honesty
and gi-ont abi]ity witx no vision 1>itted against or ln
league witb great abidity andi infinitely more

temperanient.

EHE.
PTER IV.-(Cýonti.nued.)
,,%IEN my, third guesK Is

B LIN D MAN is EYIEBS
By WILLIAM McHARG AND EDWIN BALMER sPilcueusasposs-ible,yetalreadyhe

Lthis-aud yen know no ont is evernllowed more than three guesses." She
bies.itateti; when s'he w-ont on she bail

rdropped ber toue o! hanter. 'Il guess, Mr.
tbat yen bave ben i- think, are still-,goiag
1 SOme terrdble experlenco which lias endureti
rery long time-poerhaps even rer yenrs-and
iriy made of yen. anti perbaps even yet may
f Yen soethiug far different anti-ani somes-
8.? less pleasing than you-you must have
4fore. Thiere! I have transcendeti ail bountis,
'OirYthiIng I shouiti net bave saiti, and left
ail the conventlennl thIngs which are al
il' short acquai-ntauce coulti have allowed.
3 1neO-becausIe I'm flot sorry."
Ode no a-swer. They walked as far as
.r 'Of the train, turnet anti came back hos-
e spoke again:
It ia dt they'are deing.te the front o! our

310ked. "IThey are putting a piew on the

t 500s te heoenly the erdinary push-
ui1t if w-bat I bave buen o-verhearing is
the railroati People are prepiaring te give

e e! the mineor exqhibitions eft 4hat every-
ua!8ge of which yen spo-ke titis mornting,

,htparticular w-ay ?"
ý w-e gat acmesýs the Idaho lino and iaVe

untfaiqis, yen are te ride bchind a double-
diln*g a rotary stow-lelw-."
*llblo-beadier? Yeu mean two locomoI

prepamatIon is w-arrant that w-bat
uis 1-a the w-ny oif travel w--Ii fully
anything yen may bae-v been led te
hey steood a minute w-amtéobng thxe
,s they turneti, his gaze w-ont pasit
?O4ar cars. Âio»ho atided, "Mr.
ils usuaI gracions ploasure nt my
ir company, la halling yen from the

sharply, seemed about
,bat w-as uporn Iher Lon,
ow-n cear?" Sho helM
hand, "Geod-bye, the

-Jot Il

It hardly

Canadian Serial Rights iield by the Canadian Courier.

dropping the coli cati of bis c1gar anti goiug out
iute the car, ho feunti the berth ready for hlm.
"D. S'a3" 3ecUon, aisc matie up but w-ith the curtains
folteti back tiisplayi.ng the bedding w-ithin, w-as un-
occupicti; jer4kings o! the curtains, anti volces anti
giggling ia the two bemtbs et tlhe cati of the car,
siewed thiat Amy anti Constance w-ere gettIng in-te
bcd; the Englishman w-as wide aw-ake ia pl1ain de-
termination flot te Igo te bot until bis accustomet
Nottingham boum. Bato, drawing bis curtains te-

The Blinîd Man Studies Eaton
Warden, a Seattle capitaiet t>elonging to the -Latro

Crowd," îs miuadered w-hile driving to meet a inyster4ou
young =nan w-atlng et Warden's house.

Warden tiad told ies wtc tus man had been niysteriousIî
wronged. nIe w-as about to right the w-rong w-hen mnurdered
Mus death recells "Lýatron," hea-d of'the "Latron Crowd,'
supposed te have been snuedered years beo re by the sanE
énemnies.

The mysterd&ous yem-.g man dL-Àbppears w-hen the dead mai
Js brought la. No is adverised for, bunt canot be fount.

Meantime the iameus No, 5 tra-la fram Seattle te Chlcag<
Je Jmeld ene bour for some stranger w-ho mnay present a cai
te Special enductoIr Connery from, the president et thi
road, entlting hlm te full auithorfty over the movemnonts e
-the train, If ho w-lsbee îl.

WVaiting et thse station gate, Connery ses live personI
h-oard the train In .thie ý xtra hour's de>ay. One is a bl1nd
man with two. young peeple. A. foui-ti Is a young mnan
IlPhllp D). Baston." A tflfh le a plain <leekIu businem
mlan.

The eontuetor learns that the blind mani, travellinig as Mr
Dorne wlth is daughter, "Miss Darne," and bus se-cretary
Avery, holds tie sny3terlous card. Ho guesses Darne le onl
an assumet rame. Darn-e orders his daughter te studi
Baston, whose veice has aittracted hlm. Baston and Misi
Dorne get ain well togother.

Owing te a suewtomm anecd of 'e sleepers laeucit eut of
thc train. Baton, Il sbouid tee rememb>ered, sleeps In tht
ane relative position in Me car as "Darne" tocs ln bis.

*ta gether and tbuttonîig 1tiem froIm the Inside, nudressed
rue. and woent te beti. A balt beur later the passage of
out Bome on-, througé the alsie andI the sudden dimmlnng
ni- of té~e crack of light ffhl-cbh'bowed above the OuI'-

tainus tioid lti that the lights ln the car lied beeu
turneti dcowmn

Presenrtly he begau to feel the train beginning to
the labour witb the Increaslog grde and the deepening
lier exiow. It ws w-h across the State Une a.nd iiito
nnýL 1AI.q' * +wqtg n&timie nei #ha u ninz nid the weathr

em. Biaton
le hlm andii past

eenied
Blings,
ow-ard

bad hiesa sln-gled out for attention.
Se far, be w-as sure, he bati receivoti no more than
that-attention, curleslty concemng hlm. Ho had
not suiforeti recoegnition; but that mîgbt corne at
any moment. Goulti be risk longer w-aiting te set?

H E dropped on bis back upon the bdandi lay w-lU

staring ulp at the roof of the car.
lIn the card-roeni of the observation car, playing

and conversation stIi went on for a turne; thon it
diminisheti as eue by one the passengers w-ent aw-ay

te beti. Connery, looklng înto this car, founti 1it
- e npty anti -the porter éeanIng up** ho elew-Iy

passed ou forw-ard tbreugh the tra:in, etopping
moxucntarily ln the rear Pullian'opposite the
bux'th of tihe passenger w-hem President Jarvîs

nhati commndted. te bis care. His scrutiny of the
81car tolt him ail w-as correct bere; the even
ybreathIng w-lthin -the -herth assurei hlma the

passenger eiept.
Connery -went en through. te the next car anti

pauseti agaln entide téle berth ocnpied bY
Baton. Ho hati w-atched Eaton ail day wItb Te-
suite that otili he w-as débnting witih umnsoif;
ho hadt oud lu a newspaper the description cf
the man wbcho bd waltei at Wardens, andi ho

e rerea i t çomiparlng It w-ith Baton. It pertoctly
If confimled Connery's first Impression; but the

ýmore Connery hati seen of Baton, anti the more
a ho hadti hought over hlm dUrlng 'the day, the

more the eonducter hati Ïbecome satisfleti that
elttber Baton w-as net the mani deserihet or, If
ho w-as, lffrre -wss ne harin te corne tramn IL
After a-il, w-as net aIl that euiti be salti agaînst
F1aton-it ho w-as the mann-smply ibat he baili

rnet appearei te state w-by Wardou w-as befrienti-
y ing hlm? Was It net possible tbat ho w-as serving
8Warden lu some w-ny by net appearing? Cor-

tainiy Mr. Dorne, w-ho w-as the nian fliot on the
train te bu censiderei, liati satisfled liimelt that

e Baton w-s fit for an acquaintance; Connery hati
soon wibat w-as almeat a friefldshdP, asPPare'ntlY,
e. pr.ing up botweon Baton anti Dorne's taughiter
during the day.

The eonductor w-eut on, his shouliders brushing tue
buttoînot curtalus ou b0th sites of the narrow abgle.
Eixcept for the presence ot the passenger lu the rear
sleepor, MEl inspection w-este the conduetoir the urtter-
nxost o? the commemlae in its mxonotonous tam-il-
iarlty hll hiad nover ftt any straugeno:ss in tuia abrupt
ant i ntlmate brlnglng toIgether ot people who nover
lied seei eue anether before, w-ho after txese foy
- ays of travel toge-thor, mlght probably no-ver see oe
anether again, but W-be now slept eeparatod f rom oe
an-oiiher anti freux the persena passing throngh the
cars by no gmenter protection thasi these cin'tuius de-
slgued oeuiy te shielt theni f rom the llgiht tand frein
eaob otbers eyes. Ho foit ne straugenees in thie
now. He m.erely ssmmet himsif by bis scrutlny txat
w-ithiu bis train ail w-as right. Outelde--

Connery w-aB net se surie of tixat; ràber, he had
been lieeenng mnore oertain heur- by heur ail thirougli
the evenÉM. that tÜhev w-ore z«Imxx te have mrat diffi-
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MERELY OBISERVING THAT
THE new Union Station In Toronto, pictured dlrectly belowv, is

en tering its second year of construction. Thanks considerably to
the energlzlng.enthusiasm of Mr. George Bury, Vice-President,

C.P.R., and the Grand Trunk authorities, no time la being lost by

Lyail & Co. ln bringing along the work. By next Canadian National

Exhibition the travelling public wlll have some Idea of its size.

SIR SAM HUGHES, ln the photograPh ta the right, seems ta be

SlîlustratIna the legend that *"Vou can'It keee a good man down.-

IlHe is here enlerging fromn the man-hole of the captive Gernian

submarlne U-05, lylng, ln Temple Pler, London. Havlng spent several
minutes ln" the InIterior of thîs mlne-laylng shar.k, Sir Sam, probably

concludes that lie knows enough about submarlnes to prefer.belng a

Ssoldier on top of dlay. i would be an international blunder to try
submerglng Sir Samn, even là a submarlne.

li II 11
HIS "charge" of chlldren was really only a girls' race, stageýd by

T the Toronto Advertlslng Club at Centre Island recently, whereM
the club gave a plcnic for the four Dally Vacation Bible Schools. ATRONINCHIEF MACDONALD,. of. the Nu

These schools are flnanced by the Toronto Ad. Club, and alm to gîve M Itig Staff of the ..Second Canadian Côlitlnge

chidren of al denomîInations pleasant occupations. occuples the lower rlght-hand corner of the Pa

OLFEIS monument Ën the

wê Plains of Abraham lias
been given a furblshlnig Up

by thle National Battieflelde Com-.
mission. It la Important to know
that In a clty o? so many French
statues the monument ta Wolfe
stili dlaims respectful attention.

ROC K landslldes along the rail-
way lines are not altogether
fashionable. .But here 1s a

ploture of a _charge o? dynamite
explodlng along one of the North-
cmn Ontario lines for the purpose
of removîna a hummock of rock as
big as a box-car that just fel lover
on the track-

~ - O UR quartette below lookt as though it miglit bc about to sing. But se far ai
0 la known the only membor that slngs la the second from the rîglit, E. Wyly

ell GOriler, R.C.A., the portrait painter. He, wlth the other three painters, Homer

~ < Watson, R.C.A., next to him on the riglit, William Brymner, C.M.G.,- P.R.C.A., on

hmleft, and R. F. Gagon, R.C.A., are the hanglng commltteea et the C.N.E. gallery.
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OUR MANLESS SUMMER RESORTS-
AND WHYT H E maie animal is flowhere in a More trying position than at our Canadian summering places. iHe le at

once wanted-and flot wanted by the thousands of holidaying young women. His absence ls compialned
of when it comes to rowing to the post office for the mail or

chasing somebodiy's wandering cows off the cottage verandah.
When a night-prowling porcupine gets into the kitchen and upsets
the furniture-then it la a man the househoidi craves, a large
brother with a stick and a reassuring voice, who wili staik into
the gloom of the kitchen and put the marauder out-dead-into the
place whence he came. The women-foik may eat aione, dance
alone, fetch water from the spring atone, and go frog-catchngj

alone. But for the final brutal operations connected with "frog.
gîngal once more ls a man wanted. Vet If an able-bodied speci.
men turfis up the question asked by ail eyes is: "Why are yoIJ
loaflng In ducks and neglîge shirts white the rest of our men are
In khaki?" It is a hard question to answer even when the man
has the best of excuses. The tact remains that he has to excuse
hlmself.

Canoeing alone, expiorlng lalone,
saiIing atone, fluhing alone-these
occupations are lndicated by the
reproductions on this Page. In the
lower left-hand corner la a gizl
at a different occupation-a French-
Canadian girl maklng munitions In
Montreal. Beside thst pîcture lt
one showlng six Canadian women
-siot ail young women* eîther-
working on an Ontario farm. The
real explanatlon of ail# the Cther
pictures on this page ls shown In
the pîcture of Canadian High-
landers being reviewed, as it hap-
pens, by Sir Sam Hughes In

Engiand. These men and the other thousands that have bee'n collected In
camps an d trenches to meet the demands of Empire defence very probably
represent each a famlly that has been compeiled ta iearfl the art of doing ail
the odd jobs at home-even to mendlng kîtchen tapa and puttlng on the storm
windows-formerly doinc by maie help. ,The girl munition w 'orker, bythe way,
furnishes an ,"êxample of what French-Canadlan women have, ta some extent,
been' able toa do tow»ard repelling the Invader. Thîs photogrlaph' was takeW fin
a factory In a French.Canladlan town, but was *btalneà only on condition that
the namne of the-town and, of course, that of the factory, be wlthheld.
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Light in Pictures

S INCE AR'ISTS, LIKE DOCTORS, usualy differ,
ît is not surpris ing to find the masters of the
brush dioputing as to the merits of the great

French collection ot pictures-witb s"me Belgian-
now at the Canadilan National Exhibition. That is a
sure sigu tliat the lntorest of the public iB safe-
guardeti. If ail the artists agreeti that the show in
question w'as first-clasa it wouid be a- couspiracy
agnin-et the public. Net te see some of these remarir-
able canvrases -is to have missed a o-arivni, of re-
straîneti and opulent oolour sncb as could b-e garnered
front notbiug but a tbousand splendid sunsets. To
see hait of theni is a gliznpsc ot a very exhilarating
world. In uuh a Liatinized aggregation we do not
look for p-urs virllity or crude, Crourwellin realiain.
We find iuetead ne end et obviousiy intercstung-aud
smne obviously obscure-subjects treated inl a tre-
mendous variety ut styles. Much-pEýrhaps the buik
et it-4s calioti -mpressionisuu. The "Post" lef omlitted.
Futgrism in any terni Is not containet inl this con-
gregation et canvases, most et thom produceti during
tbe pat fitteen years.

We eau sacnrcely agrec with the artist wfho said
that t-be int-erest was largeiy pathologiocai. Some ot
the picturos ray suggest elinies. Most ut thiem are
of inûnite stimulus lu colour, fornu andi atmospbere.

One thing that characterizes these French pictures
and that could scarcely I>o misseti even iu a ton-
minute scud through the gaulcry, is the astouudlng
use of iight. This was a great stroire et the Impree-
s« niats. Some artiots paint light, as they do trees
or sbeop. The real Imipressienist treats it as the
eyes of tho picturets, or the light that comes froma
theeyeas. The suffused, subjective treatment ot lilght
ares n great pieture resenubie a strong face lii

which tho light ut expression pervndes cvery feature.
That ia away better tb.aa paintiag ligbt, as eue dues
a shadow.-

If ne other quaMity strikes the visiter Vo that show,
this masterly iuandiing of light lu iany of the pie-
tures is sure to be ebserved. But there îs aIse a
marvelous prodigality of colours, and ýa superabund-
ance oft hlgh vibrations. Theolady ini thie green-lomon-
yelluw fuli-biooen skirt looing Wlth nai-ni ut thue
frog interrupting ber toilet la n fine example et
dnrlng lu the use e! a rather disagreeabie culent.
And thore are kew toues as well.

lu such a vaat and comprehensive collection, the
finest tereligu exhibit ever sbowu bore, there la lu-
finite roorn for disagreement amon« the artiats-aud
general Ireen intereast ou thxe part ef the Public.
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new officers. Whether tuis îs so cannot be judged
satisfactorily froni bere. If it is so, it is a goed
argument agninst internationiaiization of raîiwny
unions on tbis continent.

Newspaper Defeats

H ARTLEY DEWARTIS ELIDCTION as a iberai
in southwest Toronto was, amiong other tblngs,
a defeat for the Liberai papers that opposed

hlm. Tbey were defeated flot for lack of effort on
their part, nor for lack ot sicûili lu backing their
effort, but because the public oft-eu does'anti wili
think for itseif wbatever its favourite papers may
say.' Toronto Liberais were net encouraged by their
papers to elee tbe Liberai Dewart. They were dis-
couraged-yet tue-y electoti btr. The power of the
press is flot always infallible.

Luýgge ini RetreatWITH THIE USUAL MIXTUTRE of -courage and
stupidity, the Germauns planneti aill their
caimpaiguis on one bais-a basis of victory.

Tbey reckoned always on being able to, iake and
bolti the offensive. For that purpose they createci
gargantuan siege guns andi other beavy contrivances.

But lu defeat tiese instruments are a burden. The
German catinot retreat quickly. Ris inobilîty is bam-
pered. This is one important re'ason why tbe Ger-
mans put up sncb a poor defence compared !to their
offensives. The furtber bacit the Gtermans are driven
the greater mnust be their embarrassanent. Their
chariots of vlctory 'become their refugee iuggage.

%i W_

Smiles and the Law

A FTER al, t is public opinion that enforces anti-
liquor-seiiiug i'aws. If, after prohibition goes
into effect in a province, tbe pueople wink at

the violation of the law and smile sympnt.hetîcaiiy
at the law-brea-ker, wbe, "does time" for filliig the
bowl for thirsty customers-then the law is lost.
There bave aiwa'been certain offences fer whièb,
if a mani serveti a jal sentence,, no stigma was
attacheti to hi.m. A certain popular senator at Ottawa
was moet by a brass band on bis release f rom Jal
atter servhing a term for crinl lbel. There are
people whe wiii taire the ame attitude toward iquor
eling. Tbey must ho trowned d»wu. The hardsbip
of a jail terni cQunts for iittle. The disgrace, involved
Is the real deterrent.

A Practical ReplyA RC1IBALD MAOMFIOHAN, Pýrotessor ot Eag-A lah andi Literature ln Dalhousie University,
makes a ringing response to the question

asked on thuis page inot -ioîg aigo, "Why no Pt, re-
fcrrlng te the Jack r e!god peetry about our Cana-
diana at the friont. This Is Professer Mafflechan'
answer*

THE CANADIANS AT YPRES.
(April 22-24, 1915.)

They dit! ail meu could do. The amoke ot boit
Grlied at their throats, but could not force ttuem

1%he grey-ooat foe, ctar<d hotiy iu the tracc
9wept by bis îron hurricane of sheil,
Resolved to in the sen-gate. Noue may t.dI

'PIe fore' ho pour'd. attak o~n m&ad atteck,
On our brave 1emw, &a Iu the direstý iack

0f every aid, three daye they fought,-and -eHl.

But they endur'd. They hold their biood-"oked
gro>uud.

Between the sea-gate aMd the despe>rste foe
Their thuin. -worn Unes were adamantine bars.

Therefore their namnes wftà hionor shall be crowud
In their dent land's fair xtory, flot w1th woe,
And lu the record. they shali $Mne lte stars.

Comment.la unjncessnrY.

Secretý Dip!omacy
rT ÂIAIFISTS BLAME "SECRETr DIPLOMÂCY" for

solve. It is these eoonomaie or fancied e-col0O
interests of states that bring about most great w
between civilized states. Great tritain's OverS
trade, the outiets for ber goods abroad and
sources of supply for raw materiai are ber gr
problems. Thus Initia bas, ln the past at ail eV6fl
been a reservoir of raw materiails for British 'na
facturers. If Russia appeared to menace India,
diplomatists, of the Court of St. James were at <0
very busy. If German aggresslon in Africa mnlfa
a base from wbich England defended ber corine
witbh India and other parts of the world, En'gh
~was naturaily on the qui vive.

A c.om'parative few manufacturers, importers
exporters lun every stiate have a close and QJu
understanding of the economic interests or tr
ambitions of their State as a whole. These Il
as a niatter of fact, are the unseen prime moyeru
the shaping of foreign policy and the diplon]
based thereon. But the bottomn-iayers of manbk!
and often even the scholars of great u1nivor'sit
bave no understan-ding et these primary facts.

If the world ' 8 to have open diplomacy it mius t h
open objectives and open motives driving theni tOw
those objectives. The publié ia those countries 1O

be ra1sed to, a position to un-derstand tb.ese ti
Pacifists may believe it possible witbin a reas0IW
period. It is a big problem. IJntil it is solved til
is no use disclaiming secret diplomnacy.

Getting Rid of the Germ
ITALY"S DECLARATION 0F WAR against

many is an act of postponement. It is aiso
clearest pruao yet tbat Italy has beeoie wis1

the comnuon menace of Gerxnany. From the 1
available accounts, tbe, German influence niad tu
as mucb deiadly headwary in Italy as it bad in Rus
Business, finance, religion, art, politics, bad ail b
inoredly Germanized. There was a good reaý
Itaiy was ia alliance witb Germany. The surest'
to kep, bier inu Une was, not merely to get ItL;
inic on treaties, but to get German mney, brains
intrigue înto the Ilfe of Itnly. It took RUSSIa If
than a year to get rid of the Germanized bur,
crats lai ber systeni. England had bier troubles
theni. France was cauloer-eaten witb Geru
flueuces. Italy, next to Austria, was the inost
mauized non-German country ln Europe.

The deiay of Klig Emmanuel la declarlng War
Germany la quite natuz'al. Mueb et the resO>
first was the local desire to settle the score ý
Austrin -by reclnining Italia Iredenta, by the Pl
Ibie machinations of Prince von Buelow niarieÏê
an Italiau woman, and the Iaek of a clear u1n
sitanding that atter ail It was' Germauy whQ
bludgeonlng Âugtrla inte the war.

Hnving frankly made a cummun enemY e
mnany, thxe Itallans are IIow in a position tO
soldiers for service on other fronts than thelr c
ndi are weil rld of the doubtful imputation
perbapsatnter ai Italy was not flgbtlng for the 0ý
ot civlUzation so much as for the cause Of
Uer declarlus w on Germany may seemn 111< a X
teeixuicallty. It la much more. It is another Ste
tho precess ot censolids.tlug the aims of the AI

The Penalty of Facility

T WO MODERN WIZITERS WHO ARE2 hea
advertlsod are M. G. WeIls'a-ad Hilaire Be
Mr. Wells belengs Vo the *most uP-tO"

poua-nltialolwii, class with an
sionni excursion Jute the realm of propheO7,
ilaire Belloc writo-s analyses of the war, its I

j)reseift and future. Both gentlemen have al
their work to. suffèr by the easiness with wIuichw
como Vo tbeen. They write tee mucb and 8e
ltble. This is more true ot Belloc than of Wel

Roading nue ot Wells' latest books, a el
easays on the future nd what it holds, Oflêi
pre8sed by his beid dociaratioti tixat Oxfor
Cambriidge anti the id of learniug they have
sested for several hundreti ye-ars, are botlh
never to be reviveti. For this Wells pralses wa
deity lie belioves in. Se aise must inany hil
peoplIe. A new Oxford andi a uew Cambridge
more senseof ethe future and its hupesan Pruti
than ef the past with Its fetld a.ntiquities, Inay
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,'OýNO-M.Y ISE AND OTHERWISE
Written at Mhe Sign of the Ma pie

By ESTELLE

r I ~~1''zI

M. KERR

s~f

1 Loyers
()MEN are said to be penny-wise a.nd men

POund-foolish. If practice makes perfect,
Woinen shouid bie champions tri the pre-
suinably gentlrc art of purcbasing. Tbey

ýOOgnized shoppers of the werld, respousible
lexPenditure of, týhe family income. This
glcallY fit them to be buyers on a large
the retail stores, yet men are beating tbem
)w1 'gaine, for in the city of New York out
sident .buyers, only tbree are womeu..
are flot good shoppers," says a successftul
'While tbey love a bargain, they are flot,
)argaining. The very tact that a tbing la a
flaT blind them to more practical considera-

Durans developed that theme long ago, but
lantly cropping Up in new for'ma. One that
's i lu r cradies was tbis:
0bii, I bougbt six beautiful lamp abades."
ay~ dear, we haven't a lamp In thouse!"
IeY were sucli a byargain!»

5 more humorous than the Funny Golumu,
iularIy in a. big store at an early bour

lu day, or before a shoe shop wbhen a Fîre
beer, advertised and policemen are required
O.ck the crowd. Departmeut stores do every-
encourage this ýsporting Instinct, doubtiesa
lalntbropie motives, Vo give thle frail sex a
rest ln lifs. Any woman wbo bas run a
10 eartb will tell you that they can't Dos-
)rd to seli at that price. 'Wýhenygu count
nl3e of deiiver'y and calllng for the parcel

an~d excbauging it you beglu to wonder
7 d10 it. Oh, economy, lhow many extrava-
,re committed lu Vbhy namne! How much

ilervous energy la wasted in the vain en.
tO be penuy-wise! Wbat bitterly bloodiesa
lave been fought by tbe "Look, only 99i
Irds!

Poolish
'OMnseconomy la anotber's extravagance.

e gives up silk stocklngs and adopta fine
Sand the womau wbo does ber own

"'iles. One, by dint of self dental, brlngs
~IeXpenditure for dresa down'to $400 a
Ilion fanda that accordlug te an expert, a

ShOftIld ho able to *lresB 'on $29.20 a yearl
4ý1panied, too, by a moat delinite estimate
' n a list 'of garments which, tbougb not
'e Of the trousseau of a June bride, seens
ý for be-aim., cleanlineass and use-nost dis-
gle o!

'atona worÀenle dress bill ln Great Britalu
ýald to be four bundred million pounda a

n'or than tbe total ainount ann-ualiy apent
letlgdrink<s 'There la sometbing radically

'hWomeu's dress. It la ugly, expensive or
ýInt ometimes ali tbree. Men can liardly

of the am'iunt of f eminine time wasted
Tiamoney, labour-bey are all sacri-

1the days before the war lt hardly seemed
ýr, Tevery rieli and the very poor are to
tetfreed frorn the tyranny of dres, and

there are other wonien who have resented tbis, pro-
occupation with feminine frîpperles and frivolities.
H. G. Wells, 'who underatands modern women with
a knowledge and sympatby acbleved by few men
writers, bas comnpared bier resentment te that of a
gallant soldier curaing is out-of-datoe accoutrement.

Standard Frocks
y OU bave only to pick up a woman's paper te

see the place that dresa eccupies ln the average
woman's, li!e, and there ia sometbing very depressing
in the idea of a presuinably Intelligent human -being
spending bours buying clothes, thinki'ng about
clothes, reading about clothes, taking them off, put-
ting tbem on, running littie ribbons tbhrougb tbem,
anti ait thbe reat of It. . . . Now, if ever, seema
the moment for rebellion. lu adopting a uniformn
women will sacrifice none of their cbarm. You bave
only to consider the nurse in bier print frock wltb
spotleas cap and collar and apron to realize that
simplicity, even severlty, lu dresa sets off real beauty
and adds attraction to the plaineat face.

S INCE the autumu o! 1914 tibero bas been a trend
of fasbiens towarda useful, comfortable clothes.

,Sklrts are wlde onougb and shert enougb for the
moat practical purposea, and the coat-frack, a sort
of combinod coat and skirt, is botb becoming and
smart. Now, wben F'ashion la planning new crea-
tions to make us feel that we "aimply cannot hoe
seen"' In last wintor's clothes, lot us seize upon tbe
simplest version of the present styles and perpetuato
tbem se that we may bie no longer bampered by ever-
sbifting fasbions, but chuose our materlals for their
durablity, bave tbem fashloned witb came, knowing
,that wo may wear them and look weIl lu tbem sa
long as tbey are wbole and dlean, and we shal hoe
spared the coutrast lu our papers of the lateat out-
landloh 'bats liankiug the very colunin that tell of
the struggles -o! au army in its agony.

CONOMY la a miean word, suggestive o! miserli-E neas. Tbere la a .word wo like bettor, and that
lg, Tbrift. Economy says "Don't." Thilft says
"Do."l And any one wbo bas ever been a cblld knowa
how disagreouble Mdonta". are. Tbrift lhcludes net
only tihe eavlng of mnoney, of clothing, o! food, of
fuel, and of hIght, but of bealtb, knowledge, tomper
and opportunity. The truest tbrlft may be ta aPend
,noney, lu corder to save bealth and strengtb, se that
the power oe! work and t~he amouint ýof production may
ho lncreased. 'The business woman wbo makes ber
own clothes and dosa ber own bouse-work will neyer
ho as suceossful as the one wbe roerves 'ber ener-
glea for îber work. go don't be discouraged even If
y'ou do gpend more t'han $29.20 a year On clethei and
15 cents a day on food! Pecrple wbo doyote ail tbeir
tîme ta belng penny-wlse xnay nover thave a Pound
te apend foohishly, and thoe wbo are conatantly busy
dolng useful work are not expesed te the Insidlous
texuptation- of bargain sales.

Helpful Hlnts
FI time that can be expended in ceanlug, re-

A trimming, "maklug over"' andI «frebening up"'
eomxparatively wor1thless articles Is Ililess. If yen
dosîre te spond your ]Ife lu Ühls menner tlie papors

will furnish you wlth useful suggestions. Dozens
of them every day and year after year ail freely
off ered te the young heuse-keeper. The editors of
tibese columus, tbougb modestly anonymous, are yet
omniscient, and if ahl tbeir ineffable wisdum could he
colhected wbat a contribution ta the eonemy o!
nations lýt wouhd bie. Take the malter of old corka,
for Inatance, tboy eau tell you scores of uses for
tbem. 'Tbey cau witb eonsldorable cars bie traus-
fommed lnto pin-cushiona, pen-wi-pors, kuife-cheaners,
breakfast fooda. Thon tbey tell you tne lo-Velieat
ways of warming ovor a little cold lamb wl-tb musli-
rooma and a cup of chopped olives-but always
whteu you happen t e oeut of sucb commodîties, and
when you bave spilhed lnk: on the beat table clotb,
you have tbe comforting assurance tuat you read
bow to remove ît last January.

B UT tbe roeally up-to-date editor endeavours to
give timely knowledge. In Auguat 8he teilas you

se minutely how te turn a faded muslin frock pure
white, tbat you spend a warm mornlng over the
etovo with greyisb or perforated reanîts and then
your eyo faîls on a suggestion for dyelng, and lu.
your efforts te achiove a resy pink, you transform,
net enly the gowu, but the porri 'dge spoou yen
bave used to stir lt, aIso, lu spots, the week's lauudry
'wblch bappened te be lyiug near. But 'wben the
editor la away ou ber summer bolldays, yen may be
pleasantly remlnded:

"Wben puîtting skates away fer the eumîmer, caver
them wltb ail," or sanie such seasonable bînt!

Thrift Week
W AR Savîngs, Week lui England added, bundreds

-o! new associations te the National War
Savinga Cummittee, wbicb now number over 3,500.
War saving certificates are bavlng aà ready sale,
ecouomy.,exhibitiaus are hargely atteuded, literature
on tbe subject la widely elmculated. And 1this know-
ledge will ho of national benefit ta the nation. The
collection o! waste-paper, for. Instance, makes the
nation se much richer. Th'e underataudlng o! food
values and cooking wcill do away wîth Incalculable
waste, and above ail, the knowledge of motbercmaft
will prompte that most necesaary form o! tbrlf t, the
preservation o! the hIves andi healtb o! the chlldreu.
The widow o! a Michigan senator 'bas recently lie-
queathed one million dollars -te establish a s'bol
near Detrait for 'traIning young gjrls o! ton and up-
wards ln a way that will fit theni te bocome mothers.

R aMING iposter E gl av len Place
eru-ment la preachlng economy, £500,000 a day la
spent en lntoxlcatlng drinks. The increase lu the
ce of clorth la far behow what mlght have been
expectod when one considers the demands macle for
army equipsnent. During the firat twenty menthe
o! the war the amount of woollen cletb requIred was
90,000,000 yards, wbleh would euffico to, put a glrdle
twlce around the earth, andi the flannel requ1ired for
chrte -bas be nearly as ýgroat. lu vlew o! ail theso
most necessary oxponditurea lt bebo-oves us te make
as few demands upon our national rosourcos ln
Inaterlals and lu labour as possible.

-.1!
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What'sý What the World Over
1 New Phases of the World's Thinking Recorded in Current Periodicals

Adventures in Egypt . Whole Shark Family . . . . . . . War Serm-o

. . . . Spies and Snipers Limitations of the Movies . . . .

ADVENTURES IN 'EGYPT
Mort Oriental Vogaries as Recorded byv

Earl Cromer

T H-E reminsceices ot the. Eaî-1 of Crmmer, rom
which we quoted laut weelc I this departmnent,
seemt so Intergesting as te justity further que-

tation front -the sa-me distlnguished. source. Referring
te te custome e of 1gyptian rulers, lie says:

Ismail Pasha, the Khedive of Egypt, was a very
curionm example of a mnan who remained a thorougli
Oriental, aibedt hie Orlentalismn iras covered ýby a thin
Yeneer of OcIlentalkma. lie was Illitegrate. H1e
probably neyer read a bookt et any kin4. lie wholly
mlsunderstgood European pollUecs and the motives
iblol "Ide the actions of ail lhîgli-las Europeans.

He iras eurrounded by people who habitually robbed
anid doeeved hlm, and lie took a greaM delîght in
deceiv'lng them. On one occasion, wrlen lie iras en-
gag-ed li tbo .auilar process of lssuing a loan wirhi
iras ;te fund Rst oitotandtug Treasury Bills, lie bil
an interview w1th, a torega capl»st whli we.s
,iegotiatlng thie matter. The door of thei ro la
irtiel ibis interview toolc place iras ýopen, but a
porbiei'e, whdcli did net reatlh quite te the ground,
hung over the. opening. lu the cours» ot the ou-
versalilea fautaIl Pasha, oiollng under thle portiere,
ne-tleed a pair of brown trousers wlikli le reCugnlzed.
as belonglng te one ot hIs &taff. Rie eaid te the loa.a
contracter ln a. loud vûlce that lie agreed to hie con-
ditions an-d that, if the eontract irere brought te is
the. nxt day, lie would 6iga It Tii. lrown trousers
ai once dlsappeared. On tîbýe fullowtng day, ilien
the contract iras subml1tted to him, lie made obJec-
tiens, âaid lie bad nlot fulby understood the. matter
gard refused te aiga. MAthat tii». the most furlous
speleulation, was gulng on Ig Egyptian stocks.
Gcaircely liad, the beau contracter lef t tlie roum whlen
the wearer of thie bruira trousers rusêled ln in a
greýa, statle of exciteiment and proiueeted vloleutly on
the. greund that lie had iteard. ism.ail ýhîunselt say thte
day before thait lie agreed te thte teme. Ismail
dieked wit laighter and said: "Mon cher, j*ai
reconnu vos pantalons brune. Vou avez acliete;
vous aurie-z du vendre."

In titis episode te education In European trickery
camne utte ýplay. In tire followimg t. purely Oriental
hit ot thougilit iras proilnent. It once happened
titat Isfnil was siufferbng front tAgothaclie. He sent
for a European dentist vito tobd blmn lieouglit to
'bave the tootit out. Ismail said thlat lie was afrald
li would be very paintul. lie was 1nformed in reply
thiat If luanggas was adnxlnistered te hUm lie
would tfeeI nothing. lRe stuh dôubted, but teld the
dentilst te ling hie alparatus te the palace and lie
would then discuse the quesgtion. I wlas e cordingly
breught anid the. procesgs explalnedg te hlm. Isinail
then euium¶tned an attendant and told hirm te send up
tihe sentry who iras e.t hie gluer. Thie man was thea
ordered te ai down ini a chair andi the dentlst was
requeeteê te take out a tothl on either aide Mf hies
jair. e was tlien asked ~WleVlier lie itad teit any-
thlu&, and repli-ed ia thse neg-ative. Ismati, however,
was niet yet satlsfed. lie eaid ithat tihe sentry iras a
young, sirung m~an, andi 1haît lie ro'uld 11ke te see
tii. experimut. tried on semxebody of weaker
physique. Acoirding1y, a slave girl irBif sumxuened
froen the harem and a couple of lier teetli wcre ex-
tra.cted. lie tiien coa'neented te have lis own teot.h
eut. It le rel-ated, though posslbly t-his portion et
the story is spocrypbal, tuta the dentlst ilien re-
gcelved an urTder on the. Igyptian Treamury ftqr £1000
and that irbeit the draft was preeei it was no:t
lieýnured, tiiugli it was presuxuably, witit nany
eliher cdaims of a uimilar nature, eveutuahby tunded
la thse Unfled Debi.

Ne Incidents excite greaier interest in the unre-
gextera'ted Fiast titan tuhwe. cases et patiarehal and
caprieteus3 justice oxn the. part of deslpote ot whuet
htustory r'ecords s0 many examples. lThere le no mure

chwýwerstcally Oriental opisode relate'd la the
Blibl. titan thse àto-ry of thea >udgment of 8eh>nin.
Creasy tells us tisai a peur woaeoee 4iogplained

By Acclamation!
_Carter. in -New York Evening Sun.

te Bajazet I. that a man la tus employmnt ad stoben
sointe mllk vuhicli belongeci te. lier aud liad jusit drunk
It. Titat dreadeci Sultan lxad srworu a nslghity oath
thai justice eliuuld be dealt out "lndliecrisnlnatolY teO
every man or ivoman v-mtin hie dominions." lle
accor'dingly dlreoted Visai tuhe somacit utthe accixsedl
man, sliould he eut open te se. -if tite mihit vas there.,
Thie wmxanes atory turneci eut tueb true. It titis
oviiug: prof ot t.e presence of tii. nulk bail net
been adduced, se mould herself have teen Idilieci.
As it vas, lte Sultan d4slstssedhler mili tihe werds:
"Tiou bllet Juet cause uf eoxnplaint, nomw go tliy
way, for tue lnjury dons 'ti.. lias been punlshed."

The Oriental methoci et administernlxg justice lias
this advantsge, lihat lit ocoatienaby enables a inaiter
te ble séttiet summnarîly wihicli wouii -puzzle the muet
acute judicial a'ut!horltlee la the West. I once hadl
te pay a matter et £ 10 tor' the hire uf aome tente
wiliiet lid beexi pltclied la my garden on the occasion.

The seniding of F'mnz Joseph to the Front to raise
the spirit ef tihe armny.

-Froma Lukoexorye, Petrograd.

ut my giving a bail. I gave the money te MY
wlio was a Madm'sai, and toM4 hi= te haud II
the 15gyptIan te whlim it was due. SliortlY
wyards, 1 noticedl a mani- hangiag about thbe di
my liouse and ask.d him hit lie wanited. 111
lie lad corne te receive bis £10. h told hilm
lad already palti IL lie denied everhlaving reg
It. I then contronted hlm witit the Madrassi-
one said tliat the money liad been pald; the
sitoutly denied that it bl been recelived. I ho
the leasit idea wicli waus teling the trutit, se 1
the Egyptian Governor, mite hadc a irider exPe
than tysielt la deallng w-it sudit iatuters, tu> el
Inte the subject and let mue know rÉhe resuit. S
afterwards lie inlfoxieti me itat he liad "In
titereugh enquiry" and thait the Madragssi liad
pald the meney. I subs.quently learneci iba
the nature of the proceedlings ait thte "thoreu
quiry." The Governor suammoneci thbe tir e-1ff
cerned. lie asked thle Madrassi wtliet)her lie bl
the inoney, te whicit the reiply was "Yes."' X(
asked -the Egyptian vitetiter lie had recelved i
the repoly v-as. "N(o." The Gevernor tIen alald'
Egyptian: "You're a 11lar; ge away and geit i
order which was at once obeyed. 1 arn lnxlit
think that ia ibis oase irliat la generaily caliod
5tantial lustice," wirh ii u eten no justice at alI
done, but I arn not ai ail sure.

To. eugm up, It lu the ceontra9t, betireen Fias
West railier than tulel.r sinllaruty which coii5l
the great aittractioxi uf Fiatera pohities. NO
peau can really deai effectivelly wiili Easternl
unless lie tas sufficieni, po-vers et observat,
notice these contrasts la smail thIngs as -wei
great, -and sufficient imiag.niatieon te realize thel
sequences. The display et symrpatuhy la dellni
Easterns le certalnly a very neces8ary quai!
aise Is tlie extension et Indulgence te wrat in
era eayes appear ai urnes defects., The exti
whicl the. Buet wmli le lmproved iy, belng Ge
tallzod te a grenier extent titan at 'preseni ID
a matter et opinion, 'but it lis quit. certain th,
turtiier this pgrocess lu carreci the lIess inter~
wul Eaistera affaire become.

WHOLE SHARK FAMIL
As Many as Sei'en Are Found in New l'o

waiers

N attempting to fix responsibblty upon the P:I ar manner et shark guity ot recent ftatl
mli lie ut Interest te conisîder the varions S

whicli regularly or eccasionably visit thte coa
thte neighbeurhood et Newr York, says a wri'
the Newr York< Times. O! these thea-e are nl
titan nlneteen distinct kinde, buV several ot the
se rare as scarcely te be kuoia te edlexice.
ot the etiters as are Important trout our Pu
view tail inte the toblev-iag tairly natural grQol

Requin elianis, comprlslng the commun,S
degfish, the varlous greuad sharks, aund the t
blue shark and ýt1ger shark.

Spineci dogfislies, et whicl enly on. sec
tound la oeur shalleow coastiti waters.

Hammerteac sliarks, incbudiag the true ha
bead, andi the saui, Seuthera shovelhead
whmd rarely reaclies our latitude.

Threebet- eliarits, iritli une local specles.
Sand sliarks, mitit ene local specles,
Basklng sharks, wîith a single, pelagle spec<e

ls at once tite largesi and muet inoffensive 4
sharke.

Maekerel shanits, a group lnciudlng the~
eliark, or true maa-eater, beeldes oue or tire5r
commener kinds.

Thîc speeles ru be censldered le the tm]Yl
eating" wirhte sliar, Carcharodon careharla-9' C
biter iritit the jag-gd teeth." Large man-eate:
ut a leaden wirhte cebour, but young eues Il
blue-gray back. Accordlng tu Lînnaeus, this
iras the leviathan tlbat swallo'wed Jone.i
closeby alled te thie sw4tt-swimming mackeret
but it le atuekier, more powerful, witit sa50
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itronger teeth, and it reaches the great length
thirty to forty feet. Its cioest affinities, In-

re with the huge 'extinct sharks of the crs-
Period, which equalled in size the largest
The white shark is perhaps the rarest of ail

thY sharks, being seidom met with even in
)148, its natural home; but at intervals stray

AT SALONIKA.
t Perceive the. end of Ferdlnand's nose."p

la oMIlY the end the enemny la a long

-Travasco, fIbnne.

Urnd their way luto temperato seas. It
aken once or twlce in this latitude, but
nl fiftY miles et New York City until a
,as capturod off South Amboy on July 14
SChleisser of the Bronx.

>O'KCAL inquirers, and observera et
'l thouglit and chaTacter among forelgn
P-, seidoin Mok te the *pulpit for- any
-acs in th-eir studios. Apparently they
ils and services se sterootyped and con-
s0 obsolete that nothing Is te be learned
It le a mistaiko. I have muade a practice
services and listentag te sermons, and

S5 learned something. But my worsL mis-
ave corne frein underratlug thie religîous
-tIiýl ite and taking IL tee littie into

this way Mr. Shadwell Lutroducei an
Ilitbbert Journal.

Id attend the services in a fair nuniber
lurchesnow, on. would leann more about
People ami their true frame of mind

ting the cafs and restaurants ef Berlin
whè tJiheLb numelrous neutrals *bo tell

it iu the newspapers eeem to conflue
n. Que cannot do that, but one en lean
rein the sermons Preached te ordiuary
18. They embody the ldeal set-betore the
One, which le 'sjudged te be net so' hlgh
,beads but that they cau take-it ln and
Il some mensurie.

biaud a liet of publications oontannng
erinons prenched by sozn. thIrty German
t différent imes. durmug laet year. Deai-
sermnons as a whois, I would firet observe
Proportion of thein are qulte unexcep-

lie. 'Ph.> deal with such subjects as
ý1Ce, duty, fajith, kinduese, and se on,
reterence Le the enemy> or an>' polemice

so we shouid now be, with ail the service we are ren-
dering, the assd-stants of a poiicy of force. But we
know that what they say is untrue. We are fighting
flot for rule, but for our life. Germany has flot drawn
the sword to curtail the rights of any one: she
plunged into war ýto preserve hier own possessions.

He comtends that the nation as a whole is serving
its meunbers by protecting the frontier population
and ensuring its safety. But beyond this hie suggests
that t-hey are also serving other nations-

Those who, like us, have suffered and are suffering
under England's sea-rule. Those who are threatened
by Rusa's insatiable ambition. Those who hav6
always painfully feit English arrogance an.d French
fanaticismn. Yes, perhaps we even serve the ene'my
themnselves. Perhaps the Englieh people wiil at
last be -taught by this war no longer to regard them-
selves as the measure of ail things. Perhaps French
vanity will at iast fiid correction.

This is the most tiemperately expressed judgment
of Germany's en-emies that I -have been ableto find.

H1err Schullerus denounces the enemy more directiy
without using any scriptural analogy.

Wiio are our enemies? What is their aim lu forcing
conflict upon us? The Serbs-therir objective is a
nationalpolitical end, the'State-umlty' of their race.
1 will say no more of that here. But how have they
sought to attaln it? By secret plottlng, by fosterlng
high treason, and by murder. TPhe Russians-they
put forw-ard the protection of their racial ýbrethren.
But their mens are lies and deception. The Tsar's
word Promises pence; hus atatesmnen protest fri-end-
ship on theÎr word of honour. And meanwhIie every-
thing is prepared for a bl'ow. France-for years past
they have played. there, ln a way whlch cau only be
descrlbe-d lu their own language as frivolous, with
the thought of a war of revenge, they have stoked up
hate a'nd fury agauust the German Empire.

Ot'her preachers whonîlude more brielly and dis-
pas3sionately to the cause of war ail assume that the
uécesaity was forced on Germany ln seif-efence, ani
einphaslze the good conscience with which she is
fighting, Nor 18 it possible to dou.bt their good faithý
Tbey are, for the most part, simple'nzinded men who
speak frein conviction.

Pastor Foerster devotes a whole sermon Le the
general demoralizatlon of the GeTinan people before
the war. Re plunges straight into this unpalatable
themne:

One of the ugliest phenomena et our German lifs
bef ore, the war wae undoubted-ly the mainmon'worship
prevalung In ail circles. It was the palnful accoin-
paniment of the prosperity which the German people
have aýh1eved ln the lust decades. A poor nation,
wh:lch barely covered Its own needs by agriculture
and pald its State officiais and officers salaries pro-
verbial]y knowu throu-ghout Europe for their modesty,
developed into one whkth by manufacture nd com.-
merce won a large place In the world's mnarket, and
year .by year gathered accumulating- wealth. The
transformation proceeded too rapidly nlot to have a
corru.pting effect on the public mind, The Old sun-
plclty and frugalty were replaced in the upper
classes by a iuxury w'hich was not even ln good taste.
Social Ilfe, stili impreseively intellectual, in Goethe's
time, beca=.e constantly more materlalistic and ele-
f.ant, the claimes on enjoymnt ever more unrestraîued
and dissolute.

Paster Oculi ia preaehýn-g ou driving e 'ut evil spirits,
and suggests that the storm of war le in a sense a
drlving ont of devils ou a great scats.

Only w. must understand, it arlght. We hear and
talk. a great deal abourt the diabolIcai forces, the
evil spirits, which. are at work among oui' enemies,
lni the pieus EnglIsh, the <rivolous French, the savage
Ruesiane. But do net lt us forget ourselves. Just
as the prophet (Jerenilat) was bldd«en to hold out
the cup of judginent, I>ut first of ail te the people of
Jerusaleu, so must w. subinit ourselves honesitly
and stralghtforwardly te the divine judigment, recog-
nizo and fight against the evîl spirite that plague us,
and open our hearte te the good spirit <rom. above,
who wlll cleanse and teal us.

SPIES AND SNIPERS
Observations of an American Fghting for

John Bull

HILE servung wlth the Britishl arany, Wm. J
Robinxon lies soins tntere8tlng adventures

wihïpies. He receunts them n i "Worid's
Work," as foliorws:

Durlng the yenr of 1915 se many spies were caught
la the. area occupied by our Corps that many et the
felws developed thie "Spy mania," and te thent
every one drossed in oivillau ciothes or who wa3

peculiar lu any way became the objeet of suspicion.
In a way they could net be biamed, for we cauglit
spies in ail guises. Men dressed as women, women
dres.sed as men, Germans in British, French, or Bel-
plan uniforin; we even caught thein dressed as
priests!

Soon after I returned from England we had a verv
hot time lu which thie Germans broke through o"!'
lino in one pince. We rushed. supports up, though.
and the Gernane were soon drîven back and the
breach closed agatu. After this we began to catch
spies wholesale. Conditions beoame so serlous anid
these spies so numerous that measures were takeni
to round these people up. It was decided to close Our'
linos entirely for a period of twenty-four heurs. Dur-
ing thîs time sontries were to be piiaced a£ short
intervals along ail roads. They were to stop every-
body regardless of what uniferi he woro or what
rank hoe hoid. Special passes were issued which were
good only during the twenty-feur hours the linos
were closed. but regular passes were worthleSs Un-
lems presentod with the special pas. Bealdes ail the
sentries aiong tihe roads there were patrole out aise.
Everybody was to be st>opped and those whoe were
not provided with the special pase were to be placod
under arrest, brought in, and exnniined. Ail these
arrangements were made with the greatest secrecy,
and, when everyth-ing was in readinss, ordere were
issued, that, from 9 p.m. ef oe day unitil 9 P.m. ot
tbc next, ail mon nlot on duty were to romain ini
the billet area and men on duty wore to mako su-re
that thoy had ln their possession pass number "50
and se."

The firet 1 kno'w of what was happening was whon
1 was warned for special dutY on the atterneon ot
the day the roads were to be closed. 1 was told
to report te tlie office of 'the Assistant Pr'ovet Mai'-
shial at 8 ixin., and to have ths dispatch car I was
driving prepared for a long jounneY. I knew nothing
of what wae happening nor did any but those la
charge of the affaîr. At elght o'elock, I reported
myssîf and found that there wero soveral other dis-
païtdh cars there besides my own. Tte Assistant
Proyost Marehal told us what te do, gave us e -ach a
certain area* te cover, and w'arnod us te lot no one
paiss us without givlng a sa«tAsactoi'y account of hlm-
self. We were te fiy the Aoemy Corps flag on our
cars, but if any serbtry challenged us we were te
stop and show the speclpa.

1 had an area of abouït three square miles te cover,
and I started out expecting plenty et excitement.
Mile atter mile I covered without seeing any oe
but sentries and oconsionaJIy a cavalry patrol. 1
arrived back at my etarting Point wàthout having
even challenged auybody. I prepared myseif for an
uneveuttul, monotonous niglit, and began to realize
that patroliug country for »Pies le net as exciting
as it seunds.

On my second trip 1 had better luck. I was more
tlian hait way back te camp when, as I swuug my
car arouud a curve, my headiights showed the figures
of Lwo mon leaving fthe road. 1 yelled at thoin, and,
Lurniug on the searchlight on the side of the car,
kelpt themn right In the glaire et iît. They were rua-
nung aow, anid 1 shouted agaun, but as they shoed

Merci>' Changlng the. Map.
~reim Strekeza. Peftrograd

ne Intention et heediug my challenge, I sent two
shote frein my revolver atter thein. The>' stopped
tjhen ai1 rlght, se, keeplnig the higbit ettili on thexp, 1
ordered thein to cerne back te the road. This they
did, but rather reluctant>' I tihought. Getting eut
ef my car 1 had thei come riglit up inte the full
glaire ef the, headlightg. The>' woro British "Tom-
niiies.'* I asked thein whist regimeat the>' belongedj
te and the>' told me the>' belonged te thie Royal Sus-
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it's awfully nice ta dress in a warm roQua
on a coid winten morning. It is the iuxury ta
cames of having a Ring Baller and King Radiator3
ta furnish your hot-water heating. You n have Your
bed-rooma wmndows open nil night with. the air below zero,
thea step ita the next room in the mornag ta dress and you

will find it as warmn as toast. " Steady and'strong "-that i-, te

style of heating the King Baller and King Radiatons do. T'eflire-
travel" is so0 constructed as ta give the full heat of the fuel ta the

circulating water, aud no heat gets away, without paying toil ta the

water-way. This saves fuel and saves mc'ney. The King Hot Water

Boler bas no fear of competition la the rnatter of quaUlty, heating power,

or fuel economy. Besides, the ease ýof operation makes a King Baller trans-

cendently supeniar. You can shake the ashes froua cither side, standing up;

'Vota eau use an az-h pan fuil size of pit; You can regulate the drafts accu-
rately on accounit of tightH ot fittiug doors and joints. Flues

flot are easily cleaned, ampl com-
~bustion spac.e allows complete

brigof gases instead'o! theirK m-. » gaing free up teciny
K in g B011ýJtSimple ta erect and econani-

mcal ta instal. We have a Ring
fleating Appanatus for every requiremelit,
fromn a cottage up ta an apartment bouse.
We manufacture everything required for

wir~e heating--steatIi or hot water-for buildings of

»M IF YOU WANT FACTS REGARDING THE

ADVANTAGES OF HOT WATER BEATING
AND TUE COST, WRIT US. INFORMA-

TION GLADLY SUPPLIED.

Steel 8 aitoii
Head Office and Factory: 275 Fraser Ave., Toronto

BOOKLET ON REQUEST
If you are lnterested in beautiful gardens-especially in those

Sthat y1ld the greater plieasure of growing flowers out of season-

we wli gladiy send you, wlthout obligation, a book~ on "The Joy o!
à Glass Gardens."

: Address Dept. C.

J GLASS GARDEN BUILDER"S, II
201 Church Street,

To'ronto.

Transportation Bidg., St. Jamea Street,,
Montreal.

Factory-Georgtowf, Ont.

sex Regiment. They said that tbey
bad been in an estaminet alter hours
and were trylafi t get back to tnieir
billets without neing seen. 1 miglat
bave Jet tiiem go, and 1 was just eo-
ing to asli then to show nie tneîr pay
booxs wben i bappeneci to notice tnnt
one of thnm wns wearing a pair ot
German intantry boots! 'iflat settled
it, and 1 knew tbat they were lying.
1 ordered one to stand on one sice
of the car, and the otber on the oppo-
site side. 1 searcbed first one and
then the other tor weapotis, but tbey
were bath unarmed. I'ben it struciL
me that 1 vas in n pretty tigbt place
mytsel!. 1 bad to drive the car, and
one of themi would have to sit beside,
me, but the otber would be behind me
in the tonneau! Finally, 1 unstrapped
the spare wbeels tram trie car. I made
them dump the wheels into the ton-
neau and witb the straps 1 bad one
bind the otber's feet and bande. When
1 had safisfied myseif that the man
was properly trussed up, 1 made bis
conirade iift hlm into tbe back of tbe
car. 1 got -into tbe d.river's seat and
had the second fellow sit beside me.
I kept my revolver drnwn, and told
tbem: "If eitber of you try any funny
business, I'm going to plug tbis man
beside me. I bave a perfect right: to
do it, and I will, so for your own sakes
be good." If they bad known bow
nervous I was 1 tblnk tbey would
have made a break ta get away. As,
we started off they began ta plead.
It was a good tbing 1 bad noticedtbose
boots, for if I hndn't l'mn sure I'd bave
let tbem go. As it was 1 advised tbem
to "tell It to Sweeney," and kept rigbt
an going. As they got scared I gained
confidence. Botb of tbemi taiked per-
fect Englisb, and 1 was ail at ses, as
to wbo they were. Wb en I got tbemi
into camp 1 tuxrned tiien over to the
Assistant Provost Marsbal himseif
and set out on my third trip. During
tbe rest of tbe night notbing bappened
sa far as I was concerned. Sometime
inter I found out that the men I had
brought In were both Germens, and
tbey had both attended King's College
ini London before the war. Tbe total
number o! spies captured an our ares.
dunring *tbe twenty-foulr bours was
tiirty-one, and tbey were ail Germani

MOVIE. CRITICS
A Champion 0f Legitimate Drama

Finds Serlous Defects i the
4 Picture Plags

s Cniticle that itd cae utela
srîllgh ac tafn in aesle Tae

aeMgazin ahc lengthy iticen ohe
mtion paaie auc, begy Berardi Sof
Tboticeots a nuBerr oert
Thng satcemnts sane o!ofc secat
rag the et aradoxical. see
rAccrdn taaoialM.Sbethrae
defini reao Mrhy b the r oio xpc

ftcle neot scsu fro the tnPi-
ptueJ oat, sucssud tan tes é resar
boied on aton sipct eseti ps ra
cipldos. h ipetaetei rn

Ipl e atwi thydigt
strihe iat, elte andy inspieby

mtieas ! sugetio ord bysmbre by
epasiofingg then spra and thl la-
telloozng esptuai and he mutin-b
senes to the pobilties a! - pure
seauety. Virthell a osiltoso pure
baey dcitell tyal tion piures
because o! the veya nateon pit sae
mediase of!h eprssin-turc pofi inssl
maedaum natuxreso-h hscli

Tae mo ntoure. ocantmat
uThenc mton itr ao taUi la
et an oprlot, beauea uta mt irn1

o!elc rdc eviryihtn o!s th muùtie
afaaith repl' te hystical oft ban
ay the spari ýoth acaplsing It pur
ose and tat lf thouglihI t purbl

moenaothboy and asaï as rlthtesaitl
aim urofthe grodyt and asxa e ul
bel preduce tat ic ph altd lane

Ledue fo Itanehe pyàal plae.tt
bL oved inspationle ao theec lotl

es prealnsp!rart.o o Iths manifet
etiaexareevidncedf art beatifestyria
bynsa eustiencd nble poeu lreom
lng uted amndt nobl trose rea a
sn the lmplei o thighe npsa
warks b! imculpntu;org by a muni
motis f escrapore; ora m wtti,
moifesmnl rapprt In ole. th

8uch vrlet deilcacy of pr
eaucatlxity n dmo~be t le iotir

pkcture wbIch oaa at ýbest show on13

one side of love. The early stages
displayed by means o! emotioflal
turing, boneyed smiles, exagger
ogling and bands clasped or mne
in contact,» frequently enlarged Pl
grapbically to make the point r
cicar. The actual presence of lov
self is portrayed tbrough violenlt
frequent embraces, cloying aiid
travagant, bordering often On Pl
cal abandon. Meanwhile tbe<
ence, intently foilowing the prog
of tbe film, bas forgotten 'that
can misa be a tbing 0f tbe inlnd
the spirit, a tbing that tnansc
tume and place. The outward il
festations o! the love of Rainco
Juliet are casily portraycd, but
o! tbe tragic subiimity of t-heiri

Religion suifers simiarlY, for
mony, formi and ritual displace
significance. And otber wortbY
jects suifer alike.

Heroism as an act indlcativ
spiritual power is vintually inP>
in the "movies." If a persan is h
be proves the tact by throwling
eelf ln front of a train, by darili~
other ta engage ln personal. coini
savlng tbe heroine traim a flrý
swimming a torrent or by perfor
some other Herculaneafi tasit. S;
Oarton's net of hcroism mny be s'l
but neyer the hcroism of bis net.
fcring is cvidcnced by physical
sickness, death, and freQuenlY
turc, but the message tbat Pair]
suffering carnies ta manldnd le
ing. Peer Gynt, a tremendaus st"
moerais, beconies a mere narrati,
the scneen. Pierre and Jean aiid
experiences are passible tO
"movies," but Is the sufferng Of
mother?

Apparcntiy then, the onIY fa0'
suffering that the "moyies", are
ta pro sent is physical suiferiXig
as a roisuit, audiences are 1059
ta regard suifferlng calniiY fral
seourity a! a theatre seat, un
ously devcloping a morbld appeti
horror.

We, as Amoricans, have SI"W
foctod a certain disgust for Si
bull fights. but now wo seefla ta
theni la the "movies," and, wOIs
find a certain relish In watchiU
generates entrap womoa, or <

lasb mon and womca baufld tOi
AUi liei, of course, relates prl

t .a the themes and subjects de]
The themes, ln the main, are as
tive as the crudeat melodra"5ý
desîgned along Idontical îliies;
dents are valuable only ia proP
ta their -seneationaflsm -while
and purpose are sentinmet&ii51'
popular.

The pînys must end bappiiY-
viilaias muet be 4icarcerated ai,
Ished; the horoos must trilllnI
by any chance a beoine bas
ruined, inadvortently or by M~
circumstances, she muet dli
the reol is fished.

This particular requireinenlt
wldest removod from the tea
to-day whicb. froni Ibsen da'WP
voted i.tsoif, conscientosly
moral, social a4nd etonoi cal"
the slnning woman; and Wl
done so much ta say that ,ihe
lve and not die.

As a resuit the charactOro s
tually static. Growith, that JOY
reador and a!. the rcaily great
îs denicd. Once a vilIaixi alvW8y
bla, stubbornly repentlfl« Oin.

*brought i.mdcr externai restra'
*pie scoif at those, things lath

twenty-s-thii'tes. Don't they
that tbey are getting te 5?"'
anly worsc, la the 11movies".
"1movies"' are worse becfaeS
a o porsonal-resembing, as
Ilunekor bas sald, the wal*
The ebaracters are the actors
selves, and as such,ar

*sentatives of so intimate and
La type ithat tbey cau not ri

own porsenalities above tuen8
t an oievaited symboio Plane.i6

same old differonce InaPPa
Greok statne makes, wbeil PIev
ta a wax figure In a dry g00d'

But bad plots, and laclk of
might evea have beexi toerte

1"4iovies" did neot insist 11P'n fi
cthe power of Intellect.Th"

a how-ever, are arbltrarY. el

your audience wlth anY 1tl

Sand never letlt thiik. Nee
a.Alwayà. diagrain, exlin, al

7 diagrani agafl.

ýý.1

n(j
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DEMI-TASSE

COURIERETTES.

H ENIZY FORD wilI nw be satîstied
-with a nomination for Govemrno
Why flot let htm begin as a path-

masiter?

The Ge rulan Eleet -las been photo-
graphed. That camera maai muust have-
done sorte Pussy-footing.

"The trutb in politie" iýs the slogan of
an Arnerîcan political o)rganizo-tion. W e
must have our iaugh som.ehow.

A Judge bas decided that pedes-trians
have equal rights with ruotorlets on the
streets. Tes--if they eaui get 'ern.

The Un-lted States bas one Inotor car
to every 44 persons. Weli, [t should keep
a car busy chasing 43 foiks.

Hand-ehaking is now said by medical
faithorîtied t3 be a ge.r-m-spreader. Thu, i i
doth Mayor C1hurch, of Toronto, become a
hero.

Insurance agents are paid Lo be ready
to go on strike. Let the book agents
f oth.;,w suit and Our cup of Joy wiil biea
fult.

The Allies are now doiug sortie fancy
driving and when the timre cornes theyr
wiil1 do a littie putting

Dritaf n sent S. S. McClure back to the
United States. Perhaps it was feared
that hie might foot around the magazines. OMM

Jýani&s J. CoPbett is to head a compatty
iu a play by Geo. NI. Cohan. The latter
evidentiy wants to Put a "punch" lit the
pieoe. T 1A C

A pretty actress, while batbing at an j~the oichurn", of more pipeAtlantic resort was pursued by ashark.
We neyer kneow that the big fiait was so m k rta n'te

G eZrm a it w îd w got 18 ionfrhs in pS ,û 1o c c C a on a d -
for a flirtation with a Russian. It might
have ended Ln a life sentence for the E E Y O YS O E
nuss,.E Y OD s O E

Many of the men on the London Fire «o DC U 1
Brigade have been exem.pted front miii-
tary service. Nevertheless, they wiil not
try 10 keep the houle tires burning.

Gernany offered to evacuate B3elgiu4n,
'tis said. for forty billion marks. Tommy
Atikins vows that the H-ius wili get moremarks thtan that-and of a different kinsi C N D A .O T R

POETIC JUSTICE.
Leo J3ryan, son of Alfred Bryanl, who

wrote tibat song, "I Didnt Raise My Boy

on the Mexican border. Seemas likeAL THW Y
rubbing it in on the poetical old mai.

_____________ From the Laurentians toi the Rockes
WAR NOTES.

The ritih grmer see teServing Canada 's National
bhave put the art in artillery.

By this tinte the KaIser wiil no Playgro nd inc(ud ng,
dotubt be content with a place Ini
the shade.

There's been a lot of discussion Grand Diseharge of the -Saguenay,
as to wrhat nation started the war.

No duil abut ho'4 fnis ILLaurentide National Park,
The stgzring baies of Germamy Algonquin National Park,

were no doubt tickled to death
whn told that the Deutschland M s o aL k sI3ad a hlg cargo cf n.lekel andiM u koaL e,

rubber.Georgian Bay, Hinterland,
Meetings ln 50 Ge'rman citles

protste 9,gins theHunan-Nipigon Forestý Reserve,-'
itexation of Be.igium and Poland.

Theyneednetworr. Te AliezQuetico National Park,
will settie that me.t'er. Vermillion Lakes,As tbey say' on the stoc* -ex-Pak
change., Austrian eurîti-es are Jasper NationalPa k
siometbaresaedby the >er and Mount Robson National Park

The Sultan ef Turkey cares nlot
,who =ay win the battles se long
as be holds thei telegraiih offices. L M O EEQ I ENThe Frenchi alrmam who droppeaA LM D R Q IM N
baed-biis over B3erlin would bave
created a fusa if lie had ciroipped a SUMMER TUK I FARES
ferw hai Instead.

Ir M For lterature and information, apply to Generat
SIGNIFICANT. Passenger Department, 68 King St East, Toronto,

The aàneounoemient ia made that the O)nt.; 226 St. Jame St., Montreal,, Que.; or Unione
l3emnan Armny's denlanda on tise bread Station, Winnipeg, Man.
supty are not fleiarly s0 great as th ey

,.r sometb4flg ulgnlficant about that
s'tatemeont. Get lt?
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SALBERT DOWNING
Flrat Tesior Adsnae Quartette,
bil'dst Dicos" St. Pres. church.

gua DIr. Dovercosirt College of ]Kuac.
Phone Cole-g 3163, Jet. 274.

ATHERTON FURLONG
A ýBr1Ilant Season

Now Ope-ning.

W. O.FORSYTH
Piaalat .and Teacher of the. Hliater Art of

Piano Playîng--Complete Trals2Sng
for Concert Room or Teaching.

Adrs:Caro Nordheàmers, Toronto.

OTTO MORANDO
Head: Vocal Department,

Canadian Âcademy o! Muale.

TsiephonOu: Nêorth 2064. oDe l?

DELBERT R. PIETTE
Speciallet Teacher of

Modernt Planoforte Playing.

Sul:684 Dm*uret Street

An outing for convalescent sol-
diers quartered Un Toronto was
Uield on the Toronto Island re-
cently. The resourcefulness of
even the m'ost heliess cases Us
Illustrated by the Uower of the
two pIctures. ThUs prIvate, In
splte of his two crutches, Was

>able to klc% the-plg-skin qulte as
accurately-but not s0 qu Ickly-<as any 'UbUe.bodUled onlooker.

.MUSIC. AJP
Twa;s a hot evening uat the Royal

Alexandra in Winnipeg. The or-

ehestra was playlng Its ceustomarY
programnMe up ln the gallery. Beneath
the gallery sat a man, Mis coat was
off, likewlse his vest-but not bis
braces. Mle fanned hlmeelf with a
floppy fet lhat and gazed up at the
band. He took in aIl the Rach-
maninoif Prelude which, a highly civil-
ized editorlal man in tbe rotunda stVlg--
xnatized as "a deuce of a lot of sad
and strenuous noise." When the plece
was over lie came over to me and sat
down.

-Well, 8ay," he remarked, 11I've heard
a good many littie orchestras lu uiy
Urne, but for a five-plece band tbat
one's the best that ever came down my
way. S.hie's a bumdlnger. I don't

RICHARD TATTERSALL
Orgamlst, 014 St. AMpdew'mn Presbyterlan

Church.
Studio: Canadian Acadesny of Musie only.
Itesidenee:

347 Brunswick Ave. Phonie Coll. 2401

FRANK S. WELSMAN
Flanist.

Studio for Lessonsa st Toronto
COnzavatoey of muafr.-

Resddeue: 30 Admlrai Road.

PAUL WELLS HARVEY ROBI3Concert, PlanUt and Teacher. IpiAN STronesto osratory

-Toronto Conervat@ry of Moulo>- Ms

RUSSUAN MASTER PIANUST AND PEDAGOGUE
STUDIO OF PUANISTIC ART OPEN ENTIRE SUMMER.

* AVAILAUI.E FOR CONCERTS-RECITALS-MUSUCALES-FESTVALS, ETC.
32 BLOOR ST. W., TORONTO.> PHONE NORTH 535D.

THE REGENT Adelidk Street-West of Yonge
Yuhave beard (,f Toronto'sq bealititill n6w Picture Play HTouse-tile fineat

thareo Its character in Canada? Tt cýpen's to-uiorrow, at noon. Wii you be
prefi t uth ulntereastig event?

T'his We.lk the. Proaraar',w' Features
MtARGUERITE CLARK In "LUttie Lady Elleen."1

Per!oriuancesa-12 noon, 2 p,ýn., 4 p.an., 5,45 p~n,7.15 p.m.., 9 p.m.

. 1

ID PLAYSII
know wbat they play, but it sounds
good to me."

.And wlth aà C. P. R. folder ln bis lef t
hip pocket he strolled away, fanniug
himself with bis bat, walting for the
next piece to s'trike up. He wasn't a
Winnipeg man. Mis home was down
in Kansas. But le felt as much ut
home iu the rotunda of the "Royal
Alec" as tbougb be were togged lni
wbite fiannels. And the good music
probably bail sometbing to dou with It.

U P lu the ellent reaches of White-
flsh Lake we drifted about on a

dark eveniug, end of a bot day. The
wbip-poor-will had just concluded bis
nocturne. Tbe boons bad flot yet
struck up. Mare and there a fish
p]opped. Along shore a f ew bul-frogs
cbatted away ln double-bass, Over Iu
the woods a cow-bell cbiukled in pas-
toral peace. A million stars hung
bej.ow; the constellations, Ursa Major
and Ursa Minor, Sagittarlus -and a
number of others. The oars plasbed
plaintively lu tfié sombre silence, âo!
which tbe dam up the little river waMs
a low, dreamy background.

Suddeuly froin the nortb end of the,
lake camne a faint chuekie of musie.

*'It's Barnby's pbouograpbi," said one
in the .boat. "*Let's row a MUitle
nearer."1

Âlmost -as ýsuddenly from the souti'
enid of the lake came the souud of a
barit'one singlng "Drink to me ol.

That was the Victrola dowu by t-he,
one lune Nigbt lu the bush cf the, soutb
shiore. We went lu that dlrcetion. It
sounded inucli better than thie ncrth-
end machine. We could affordt» pick
our performers. We were tii. only
audience o! three lu ail tbat watery
auditorium o! lake and busb-bung
sbore. The. second ou the programme
waQ the Pilgrim's Chiorus,~ sung by
men's volees to orchestral accoxupani-
ment: the. ideiitleal arrangement given
last 'winter lun a Toronto club under
tii. batou o! Dr. Výogt. This wa.s too
fine to miss a syllable. The. distance
waq half a mhile. I1,very Word, every
modulation, every chromatiecamne as

distinct as though we had be
same room, and with lnfllitel
refinement

Followed ln quick succes
Soldiers' Chorus, from F'«11
bert's Ave Maria, played b3
Elman; solos audchorusesi fr
Hood; tbe Ride of the Va.lk:
Siegfriel Funeral March, aiid
from the Mikado. We stay(
haîf-mile and called dnt t0 e
Pilgrim's C horus. Afterwar
Casais played the RubInste!:
lu F on bis 'cello.

Thle rest i, have forgotteu
was all mlraculously cbaste
tiful. It filled the wilderue'
beautiful. lucomprehensible
wbhole effect was as tbough
band of cboristers and solo P
had ilivaded the log bous~
south end of the lake.
lauded they had gone.

COMING east on a train
nipeg a few weeks ag0,

of this columu feil lu with
enthusiast. She-was a
course. No mere man ever e
let on to a stranger tbat lie el
about music. she camre
basca Laudlng, 'where sf11
to do *ith a peculiarlY ali
atmosphere-amateul' 0 l)eraî
like. Beforo marrylflg Bile
lowed a musical career il 1
whose musical folk sheIçi0
niately. Of all these shOc t
care-lees ease. It was a r
w<lio bad once doue musila
lu that part of the wO0ii
nany interestlng thlngs 5 3

velopment of music '111
Alberta. "Besides, Y'ou
sald, charmingly, 'Il keeP P
posted Iu what ges On nWl
eastern Canada."

"Oh, lndeed?" echQod tbe.
"Yea"- suddenl3r*ghe brO

sang a suatch of a couli 4 OP
you know, I take the Cafl"(1
Soxnebody iu thiet papOr K
of interestlug tbingsabu
neyer miss one of thOlu?'

Thle editor sxuiled.
«¶I7y do you sni?ýse

Nt4iurally, betig a cle;e I
Weil a uiln biao

1
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The Canadian War LoanT IE New York Evening Post. says that in banking circlea it ia stated that

negotiations have been resumed by Canada for a new loan in*New York.
Some-of îie'American bankers, the paper adds, somns weeksago agreed to

advance $150,000,000 to the railways.
The last Canacliaf lJoan was $75,000,000 in five, ten and fifteen year bonds,

placed to yielm from 5.10 per cent. to 5.50 per cent. Part of the proceeds went
to mature the one year Canadian issue whdch fell due the -first of this iuonth'
across the line. Bankers bers doubt that the Government is negotiating for
anotherý issue across the line, believing rather that any conversations have
been wvith reference to the second Canadian war Joan to 'be put out shortly,
part of which ls expected to go across the border.

Bankers do not place any credence lu the report that the second Joan will
be payable -in New York, as well as on this aide of the border. It ls pointed
out that this is te be a domestic loan, and that provision was miacle ta takre
care of the American demand by mneans of the external loan of $75,000,000
placed across -the line in the spring.

-The -new British Joan, to be offered by J. P. Morgan and Co. and other bankers,
wili be $250,000,000 In 2-year 5 per cent, notes, dated ýSeptember Ist, 1916,
matiuring September lst, 1918, redeema ble at option of the British Government
on 30 days' notice dn whole or part up to August 3sit, 1917, at 101 and interest,
and thereaiter any time- before maturity at 1001/2 and interest. The collatéral
bias a value, calculated at present market prices, of atý least $300,000,000; The
loan will be handled by the syndicate at 98, and wiil be offered ýto the public
at 99.

At 99 'the notes will yield between 5% and 5% per cent. The Anglo-French
loan, issued at 98, yielded between 5.40'per cent. and 5% per cent., and la now
selling Vto return about 6.15 per cent.. 'The Canadian 5, 10 and 15-year lban in
New York last March y'ielded frotm 5.10 per cent. on the 5-year bonds to 5%
per cent. on the 15s.

In bankig circles it is s tated that the British loan is for the ýpirpose of
proitecting the sterling exchange market, whlch bas been showing 'signa of
droýoplng. It is umderstood tbat other countries allied 'with Britaiiu will join
later in protective measures to main-tain the level o! their exchanges, probably
*by other boans.

Included in the collateral for the new British boan will be the Waest Canadian
Government bond issue, aimounting ta over $100,000,000, which the authorities
handed over to Britain in payment of advances macle to Canada by the Imperial
Treasury. These -obligations will prove attractive baelclng to the American
investor.

An interesting tr ansaction showing the, close relations between the Allies
has taken place between Japan and Britain, the former having placed at the
disposai of the latter some thîrty million dollars in New York credits which
had been built up during the past year. In exchange Britain turned over to
Japan an equalnunmber of British Treasury bis. The deal relieved the sterling
exchange market by obviating the necessit-y. o! purchasing just that amount
o! New York funds in London.

New Records Made by Steel -ProductsOFFIGLIAL statiaties of production ýof steel producta lu thla country f.ima-
trate graphically the extent of the boom in the steel Industry. The

output of -steel Ingots and castings will be at a new higli record in
,histo-y, surpaýssing the prevlous hinl 1913. Production of steel rails tbhis
year shows a big decline, idue to the fact that only the Algpma Steel la seeklng
to do business o! this nature, thé other concerna concentra ting on other -pro-
duots. -As a matter cf fact the output of rails for the firat ha-If of 1916 an, the
amallest sînce back ln 1905, and the record for the whoie year promises to
make -a correspondtng showing. It la learned that about 300 cars o! steel.
having a total tonnage of 4,000 tons, the fi-st shipment of a 60,000 'ton arder
diverted. to Philadeiphia from Canada, wJll ho shipped ta France on the British
steamer Camlake. Railway freight charges on thse consiga-ment will1 be about
$1,250,000 and ocean freight charges $1,000,000.

This refera to olle of the big orders which the French Goveramont endeavoured
ta place in this country in ,aýcordýance with te plan o! tho Allies to •givo busi-
ness te each other -rallher than to neutrýals. Owing to the famine in steel, how-
ever, Canadian mille wero unabie, to handie the contract. The inýcident la
aignificant as il-luatrating the rotnarkable change which bas corne over the
Canadian steel industry aincs war èontracta were firat placed about a year &~go.

I1.4céal agencles of the steel companles report that ao liargely has the pro-
duction been contracted for abead that thoy have vory littie ta sIl for the
balance of thia yoar. .The demnand for doinostic consumption la large, and tJhis
ls being taken eare -of as ýfar as possible, but inany large ai-ders have had to
go acrosa the border ot'late, owing to the inabllity of the Canadian companlea
te makis deliverles before 1917. Among these iorar la one from the <Janadian
Paclfle Railroad, whÎch hua been 'in the market for 14,P0Q jons of ateel rails.
Thbe road now has another~ cénitract for 11,000 tons to place l*Iiich will aiso
go to United. States manuifacturera, as thse Canadian compýanles are too busy
on1 war muiltionsa to meet deiivery requirernents.

Thse trade revlews note an adv'ane aer6s thse lins in, ail usure products
arnounting to $2 ton, wuhibe plates are iQ fron $2 to '$S. Tbhe increase 'wll,~
o! ,Ô6ùi'se, b. followed ýby the Canadian steel companles, as -the dômeatîc quota-'
tiens are practi'cally on a basis with Plttsburg plus the duty. It ls gtated--at
local steel agenueies that tley cannot accept ord4e4 for delWoery o! sorne 'Ie
pr.odte'fr imany miontha te camte. There. ÏI a maiiked sarcityiO~f naî1a'
aireae ,.'nd the outlook il for turtherdex'wiopiuents along the aaijl.In

Mea tfm, b'wing ta thie h1,gher'prtces;, earig ofthe big steel oompanle"Üêý
moiig ta itew, hlgh records, as thse vo Ûmecf bu Inèùê nde in .tl

the etmst Ôapacty of the pbait

THE FOUNDATION-
0F SUCCESS

"The difference between the clerk
Who $Pend$ ail of Mas salary and
the, clerk who saves part of It 'is
the difference-in tan years--be-
tween the owner of a bLqslness and
the man out of a job.,,

-JOHN WANAMAKER.
Most of the fortunes have been

accusnulated by men who began
life, withot capital. Anyone wha
is willing to practise a littie self-
deniali for a few years In order ti:
,save ca-n eventually have a fund
sufficient to invest in a business
whiah will produce a largely* in-
,creased income.

No enterprise can be etarted
wlthout inoney, and the longer the
day of saving is postponed, ithe
longer it will be before -the greater
prosperity be realized.

Begin to-day. One dollar wilL
open an accourit with this aid-es-
rtablished Institution. We ,have
rnanlr small, depositors. and snany
who began in a amati. way and
noiw have large balances at their
credit. Every dollar deoaited
bears compeund Interest at three
and one-fhalf per cent.

CANADA PERMENT
MORTGAOE CORPORATION
Pald-up Capital . .$ 6,000,000.00>
Reserve Fund .... 4,750,000.00
Investmentî;...33,540,242.74

TORONTO STREET - TORONTO«
Established 1855

$.0a year protects your e
'Ford Téuring Car from 1085 biy tro
to the extent of $500, ineludiag
Ross fromn explosion and sl-gt

Covers ttre loa whtle car la In
any building-,6r oz, the, ra4-.
iower rates and More libenal teýràva
tha~n any other policy you esa

Write for rates' on Frr4 cars up
to three ye-ars o14.

Similar ratea and con-
ditions are granted to

ýt 1, Owners of Chev-rolet cars.

Cawthra Mulock C.

Brokers
and

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

Br!"ls Auu.iao Assurutu..

b'
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WRI EYS
L À

Addregs ail correspondence to the Chsea
Editor, Canadian Courler, 30 Grant St.,
Toronto.
PROBLEM NO. .71, bY W. J. Faulkner,

Toronto.

(Speolafy coniposed for the "Courier.")
Black.-SevCfl Pleces.

Whlte.-Nîne Pleces.
White te play and self-mate in flve.
Our aolveT's ladder problems are the

following:
Problem No. 7P, by Jan Kotrc.

*Version, Svetozor, 1892.
White: K at QKt7; Q at KR3; R at K3;

B at Q6; Kis at QKtS and KBsq; P et
QB2.

Black: K< at Q4; Rts at QKtS and KKt6;
Ps at KB2, KB3 and KB4.

Mate in two.
Problem No. 73, by V. Holat.

~Whiite: X at Qsq; Q at KKt3; Xts at
QB7 and 1jRW; Ps at QR2, QKt2, QBS, K2
and KR4.

Black: K &t Q]35; ils at Q4 and Ksq;
Ps at QB4, Q7, K6 and KR4.

Mate ln tliree.
SOLUTIONS.

Problem No. 67, by Frank Janet.
1. Kt-B36, BE-BS; 2. R.-KB4 mate.
1 ........ P-QBS; 2. Q-Q8 mate.
1......PxKt; 2. RxB inate.
I. ...... KxRt; 2. R-KB4 mate.
The Blacki King l¶Ighft here, in the

"Picliabirli" theme, la quite original. Al-
thougi nlot a pa.rtIcularly good poailon
artitically, thîs acehievemnent la a difficuit
one, and cost Mr. Janet more labour than
many prettier versions.

Problem No. 68, by G. Dehler.
1. Xt-R4. PxXt; 2. Rt--B4cii, PxRt;

S. PxP mate.
1......t-RS; 2. Q-K7cli, B3xQ; 3.

Xt-K7 mate.
1. ... .. ,.B--Q2; 2. Q-B35ch, K-K3;

3. Q-B4 mate.
1 ........ QB else; 2. Q-kt7eh, B-BS;

3. Q-Kt3 mate.
1 ... thraat; 2. Q-K*B7ch, Rt-R3;

3. Rt--R7 mate.
Solvers Ladder.

We r.ptibllsli by request the award of
points in our solve.r's ladder compa4tltion.
The top scorar every month racelves a
book prise. 'wben lIta score Is caaicelled.

Reys to two-movers, 2 points; to three-
rnovers. 3 points. Proof of no solution,. In
two-niovers, 2 points; ln tliree-movers, 3
points. Second solutions to, two-movers,
2 points; to three-niovers, 3 points.
Serlous dual mates ln any Droblam. 1
point. Serions dual continuations in threa-
moverfi, i2 points. Proof thejt ani Initial
position is impossiblle lni actuel PlaY. or
iliat It contaIlns promoted pieces. In two-
inovers, 2 points: li three-inovers, 3
points. Bircept in C«e4=n for duels, it la
sufficient tÀo gîve key-snoves onulY of t.wo-
movers and thse key-moves Mnd second
moyeu of tiiree-mtovers. There la a
penalty of one point for each Incorrect
clain of ony llnd mlaprlnTy u InWrifg
out solutions count as a wrong dlaim.

The Third Week.
No. 65. No. 66. Total.

J. R. Ballantyne ... 0 O 47
P. W. Pearson ........ 2 3 36
J. ay .............. 2 3 3
R. G 1unrer ......... 0 30
P- A.Leduc......... 0 O 29
'W. J. Faulk.ner.... 2 3 16

correct sQlutione of Nos. 60 and 40 re-
ceived <nomn "Yuklçon" D.awson OitY.-
34 points. 'Yukmu" 81.50 solves Mi'.
Fanlknor's self-in.±e. No. 58, lu SIX e-19.,
i. Kt.-K4 (or KBQ) 2* ICt<K4-Xt3
3. Kt-..R±aQ; 4. ~;5. B-Ktoq; 6.
Q...,Kt2, B xR mate.

CHEDS IN TIIB STATES.
An interestIn« gaine iplayed at thse Loi

Angeles Chesa Club. Notes, a.brIdged, b)
the jemuner.

S. MIotteowskl
1. P-K4
2, Kt-KEII
8P--Q4

lIack.
E. Rt. Perry.
1. P-C4
2. Kt--CB3
a. KtxP
4. - '

. alclmxP

6. Caeties
7, P--QB4
8. Kt-B3
9. PxiKt

10. P--B4
il. BXRP
12. il-QS
13. Q-B2
14. B--Q2
15. QRt-Ksiq
16. P-B5
17. F-Rt3
18. Kt-Kt4
19. Ri[P
20. KtxPeh
21. Q-Kt2
22. Q-R3
28. Q-Kt4oh
24. Q-R6
25. R-K4

(a) Black cannot repeat WffbI't
move liera on ejecount of S. PXQY
9. PxB, QiP; 10. Q-B2, B&-B4; Il.
Kkx.Kt; 12. BxB, P-KRt3; 11.
PxB; 14. Q-Kt3oi, R.-.Rsq; 15.
Kt-,Q2; 16. QR.--Qsq followed b3Yl

Ohb) An innovation, the object bf-
toplant his Queen's Bisliqp at B3
(c) B-KB4 would be met b)Y

change of Bieiops folloe iby 12.
<d) B.-KB4 liee old be

liy 12. P.-RRt4, and Blsck'5 d
would be increased.

(e) Again Intending B-RXB4,
White's reply this idea lias to

.up and the Knight la awkwaydlý
îyreventing the retreat of the Que

(f) Black lias nothing bettE
Kt-ýQ4.

<g) If 17. ?..-KR4, Wht
P--KR4, comnpelling ]BxRt.

(h) P-B3 was -best; ln acce-
offer of a place, Blacki overIlold
21st mnove, ex.peotlng Q-R2, t<
Q-Kt4 ia a good replyf.

BND G.A2E NO. 15.

By Horwltz and Killg
Wklte: 1< at QRts; Q at QRS I

P at QKt6. BQack: R at QKt5; ,
Kt at Qaci. White to play and

Solutlon.
i. Q--Ksq ehi, K-Rt4: 2. QWQ

3. K-RD7. X-Ktr 4. r_-Q>.; TZ-
5. B-B7. K-RKt4, 6. 11-K8 ch',
7. PB-Q7. X-113; >8. B-RI,
B-K.t4 (e), R-RKt4;, 10. B-R2 cl
Il. n-B4! Rt-BS!; 12. P--
wins (d).

<a) If 4 ...- X14 or B34, 0ii
reffIies 5. B-B34!

(b) Il 6 ........ KX-14. then
If 6.... . -113. then 7. 13-Q.
8 B44 K-ICXt4 (or P.3) q-

(e) If 9. B-Basq at once,
have to submait te perPâetua
lose the pawn.

(d) A very neat and InstruC
gane.

THE USUAL WAV.
A young nian ln the ccuntr~Y

eye oni the city.
He lilkie c1tyward anid plu0EP

whirIrcol of business life.
For .20 or 25 years lie -Or

tiend and accumulates enougli
for the rest of lis life.

Then ie goes bock to the
en.joy It.

VISC RETION.

"Mother. irnay 1 go out to syl
I'Yes, rny daînty daugter,

»Ut your oïie-plece suit la, s0
trIm

-you'd better ke-ep out of tlie

JUST A SUGGESTIO

Wl»' nat utilize some of th'(
r4>d tape ln oui' Governmlehtit
materlal for the w1re ent&n4
thie front? The Huns Wotild
tlirough.

13Y WAV OF CONTRA
Sorn Aoldiers get the POIV&

own faces whiUe others who PT
ing moiens and danice halls t0 e
are content to smell tAle
Mllady'o faice.

HE'8 LEARNING-
There isa£ man ln 4x- towll

Who imit wondilus W -~
lie nie a mum8er gfi and Il

P«rou 1 la nsall in zi5&.
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New -Movie House
E~ Of the lIveiiest moving pie-
lures ever mnade was quite miss-
ýd lat week in what is now re-

~as headquarters for motion
Ide luxe in this country. The

Regent Theatre in Toronto was
ýd to an invitation audience on
Y eVening; to the public on Sat-

On Frîday afternoon there
tu inspection tour to which news-
PeoDIe were invited. That was

Uir O'clock. The invitees went,
fOulid themiselves in a pandemo-
Of confusion and a bediam of

A liundred workmen were stili
On the Premises. The only part

flneW theatre that seemed to be
ltelY finished at four p.m. was
:eling. The sbage was heaped
Lifljocated propel-ties. The seats
flot yet ail placed; haîf of them
ut backs and men were busy bor-
'les in the'backs for the screws.
loors were net quite dry. The
'eere flot finished paîiilmg. Ail

~0ltinpillars were net yet
' n' the mezzanine 110cr gallery
front. Men were busy hustling

flertarboards. Faims for the
'Were massed up at the front

lumnber and ait sorts of odds and
The entrance was a mass or

'ding and a mess of one thlng
,fnether. Even the exits at the
'9Were ýbeleaguered by heaps of
r and wbat flot.

vehoie thing was a conglomer-
iOzf1Usion cf this, that and the
odds and ends and what-nots,

1g end of a rushing summer
wheU the old Majestic, home of
raina in the beginning, afte~-
Of cheap vaudeville, was trans-

Ëi Into a palace of film drama.
11db a cheerful chaos ever couid
e ltself into a playt'ouBe for an
'ce by eight o'cloclt Ia the even-
as Preisely the moving picture
the Proprietors missed., That
d1 It la a tribute to the execu-

^bilitY Of the contractors, the
8Mf of themen behind, and the
l entbusiasm of the workers
elves, who seemed flot at ail to
If some loafing newspapertman

dO'wn the aisle Just as a man
SPile of lumber on his back
Ite go up.

ahome of modern theatrical
tations by mens cf films, the

t la a work o! art. Being oner Iower than the old Majestic,
It replacéd, it seats a smalier
e. But the balcony la of great

anld the view fremn any angle is
~.The old-style two gallery

Swas neyer any good for mov-
L'h. "goda," who used to get a
)els onl an ordinary play saw
e but a slmmer and a blur on
Ovie sereen. Modern archltec-
art 'wfth theatre experience
e'9eer part o! the new building
[111 vlew of the soreen. The
e 8cheýme in the domed ceîling

utflYcarried out ia soft ef-
Trhe seating Is ýcomfort itself.

aIl decorations are chaste and
ci. There is an esthetic

ee la the whole design of the
ý 'Whc contrasta sharply with
id Of thing the average mevie
~lat encounters ia the average
)'en Imv theatre transformed
, acant store. Even the venti-

18 a 4letail carefully wo.rled ont
scilatific way. There is a

reO! Pleasing Illusion la the
SItseit te say notblag o! the

that are schieduied te go on atr Drives~; an evIdent Intention
'Gthe presentation ef film

ni'fatter of art la accesserles
in&ke the theatre a home.

g *1

New Prices, August 1lst, 1916f
The following prices for Ford cars will be
effective on and after August lst, 1916

Chassis .

Runabout.
Touring Car
Coupelet
Town Car
Sedan

* 0 $45000

* e

* e

* e

* e

0 0 0 e

47500
49500
69500
78000
89000

fLOIb. Ford, Ontario

These prices are positively guaranteed against any reduction
before August lst, 1917, but there is no -guarantee against an

advance in price at any time.

Ford Motor CompDany of Canada
Limited

Ford, Ontario
Assembly and Sf rvice Branches at St. John, N.B.; Montreal Que.; Toronto, Ont.; London, Ont.;

Winnipeg, Man.; Saskatoon, Sask.; Calgary, Alta.; and *Vancouver, B.C.

If you are this week a chance reader
of the Courier and you find it l'good
,stuff" you may counit on It that it is
80 reguiarly. It improves on acquaint-
ance. Vour subsoription soicited.

Circulation Manager.

For General Play
Mei Non-skid tnad of B1cyvio Playtug

Cards girdIeu tho ltorid

THE
INDEPENDENT ORDER. 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTM 0F INSURANCE

Polio!.. iSaued by the 8oclety are for the protection o!
YTour fainily, and cannot b. bought, sold, or pledged.

Benefits are payable to the Beneficlary lu case of death,
or to the member in case of hm total diiiablity, or te the
member on attailng ,eventY years of age.

Polici.. Iesued from f00 to $,.

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 49 MILLION DOLLARS.

For further Information and literature appIy to

FRED J. DARCH, S.S. E. G. STEVENSON, S.CR.
Temple Buildings, - TORONTO,
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E IVERIY Dollar put into varnish by thé home builder
should be regarded as an investment.

The dividend paid by good varnish is a finish on the wood-
work that satisfies completely and lasts indefinitely.

Poor or unsuitable varnish pays no dividend but soon goes
bankrupt and the finish has to be done over.

It costs as much'to apply a poor varnish as a good one, and
the difference in the price per gallon is nominal as compared
with the cost of refinishing.

The infallible guide to what is best in Architectural Finishes
is the label of Berry Brothers, which lias for many years pro-
tected the buyer against inferior wood flnishing products.

We would like to mail you some instructive literature on wood flnishing for the

home huilder. Write out Architectural Depar~ment for it

ESTABLISHED 1858

WALKERYILLE, ONTARIO

SCHOOLS AND COL.LEGES

age ayn Fieds Excllntiitation. ammo

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE
And Conservatory of Momie and Art, Whitby, Ontarlo.

SCHOOL OF IDEALS AND AN IDEAL SCHOOI- FOR GIRI.S.co-
-- a.. . A-. -. AntnNes of the on

Th e

"That 1 will leave your lordýship to
decide. The hanimal bis now asleep
on the porch."

H1e led the way te where a brewn
heap lay in the sunshine. Ris lord-
ship followed with some diffidence.

"A extraordinary likexiess, your lord-
sh'ip."

Lord Bertie put up bis eyeglass.
"By Jove, 1 should say it was. Do

you mean te tell me-?"
"If your lordsbip wil step forward

and prod tbe hanimal-"
"'Prod hlmt yourself,"l said Lord Ber-

tie.
Keggs d-id so. The slumberer raised

bis head dreamily, anid rolled over
again. Lord Bertie was satisfied. He
came forward and took a prod. With
Reuben, this would have led to a scexie
of extreme activity. The excellent
substitute merely flopped back on bis
side again.

"'By Jove, it's wonderful," he said.
"And if your lordship 'appens te 'ave

a check-book 'andy-"-ý
"You're in a bally hurry," said Lord

Bertie com.plainingly.
"It's Roberts, your lordship," sighed

Keggs. "'E i s a poor maxi, hand 'e 'as
a wife and chblîdren."

After lunch Aline was plaintive.
'I caxi't make out," site said, "what

Is the matter with Reuben. He doesn't
seemt te care for me any more. H1e
won't come when I caîl. H1e waxits to

>sleep al] the time."
"Oh, he'lli get iv"Ad-1 mean," added

Lord Bertie, hastily, «he'll soon get
over if. I expeot he's been lin t'be sun
tee much, don't you kxiow."

The substltute's lethargy contlxiued
durixig the rest o! that day, but on the
followlng mnorning after breakfast
Lord Bertle observed hlm rolling aloiig
the terrace beblnd. Aline. Presently
the two settled theinselves under the
blg sycamore tree, anid his lordship
sallied forth.

"And how is Reuben thiýs morxilng?"
ho inquired brightly.

"He's not very well, poor old thing,"
sa-id Aline. "H1e was rather sick lithe
night."1

"No, by Jove, really ?"
"I tbink he must have eaten seme-

tVblng that disagreed with hlm. That's
why he *as so quiet yesterday.

4J ORD BERTIE glanced sympathetl-
L cally at the brown mass on the

ground. How wary one sbould
be of judging by looks. To aIl appear-
ances that dog there was Reuben, bis
foe. But bexieath that Reubenlike ex-
terior beat the gexitle heart of the
milk-coloured substituite, with whom,
ho was on terms of easy friendship.

"Poor old fellow," he said. Hle bent
down anid gave the animal's ear a play-
fui tweak...

It was a simple action, an action
fromt whlch one would hardly have ex-
pected anytblng in the 'nature of in-
terestlng by-produets; yet It uxidoubt-
edly produced thein. What exactly oc-
curred Lord Bertie could not have
saidi. There was a sort of explosion.
The sleeping dog seemed to uncuri
lîke a released watch-,qplng and the
air beeame' full of a curlous blend of
,îniff and snarl. An emainent general

<bas esald thei the science or war lies
lIn knowlng wben te fal back. Son'i-
thing, some Insîtinet, -seemed to tell
Lord Bertie that the moulent was ripe
for falling backb; and lie dld se, ovel' a
chair.

H1e rose witb a semqied sbin, te find
Aline holSing the dog's collar wlth
l'oth bands, ber face fiushed wlth the
combination of wrath anid muscular ef-
fort.

«"What dld yon (do that for?" she de-
rnanded fie(rely. "I1 told youi he was

"1-11-" tammered bis lordsjhip.
The thlag bad been so sudden. The
animal had gene off like a bomb.

"Run"-see panted. '«I can't hold
hlm. Run-RUN!"

Lord Bertie cas one0 look et the
brlstling animal, and decided that her
advlce was good, and should bo fol-
bowed.

H-e had reached~ the road before he
slowed te a walk. Then, feeling safe,
h. was abouit to liq1ht a cigarette wh0xn

Dg

the match fell from bis fingers a:
ý,tood gaping.

Round the bendi of the rond,
the direction of Roberts' cottage,
bad pippeared a large bulldOg
dingy white colour.

Keggs, swathed in a green
apron, was meditatively poilshin,
Kelth's silver in bis own privat(
try, bumming an air as he W(
wben Frederick, the footman, ca
hlm. Frederick was a super(
young man witb long legs and a
ing chin.

"Polishixig the silver, old top
inquired genially.

"lIn answer to your question,
erick," replied Keggs with digall
bam po]ishing the silver."

F'rederick, in Keggs' opinion, x
to be kept In bis place.

"RHis nibs is asking for yoi,'
Frederick.

"You hallude to-?"
"Bertie," said Frederick defin
"If," said Keggs, "Lord Herber

daîl desires to see me, I will
'lin at once.",

"Another bit of Iuck for 'BIE
--aid Frederick cordially."''
smoking room."

"Your lordsbip wisbed to ýsee>

L ORD ERTIE, who was ru~
bis shin reflectively w1tb hli
Io the door, wheeled and

banefuilly at the saintly figure
hlm.

"Y*ou bally old swindler!" be
"Your Iordship."
"Don't stand there pretendir

to know what 1 mean."
"If your lordship would hexP

lave no doubt-"'
"Explain! By Jove, M'I exPl

tbat's what You want. What É
mean by doping Reuben anid PI
hlm off on me as another dog?
plain enougli?"

"The word;s is hintelligible,"
ed Keggs, "but the baccusatioli
erwýheIming."

"'Do you deny It?"
"Your lordship," sald Keggs

ingly, 'lave been decelved, bas
dicted, by the reely hextraor
likeness. Roberts 'as hundou
eclipsed 'imself."

"Do you mean to tell me t
le the one you showed me la th'
Then how do you account for f~
saww that milk-coloured bru
Roberts' out walking only

"Roberts 'as two, your lord5li
"IWhat!"I
'The himage of one anothel

"What 1 l'
"Twins, your lordshlp," ad

butier softly.
Lord Bertie urpset a chair.
"'Your lordship,"» said Neggs

may say so, 'as halways fr011' 1
up been a lÏttie too 'asty at jII11>ý
conclusions. If your lo.rdshiP 1
colýlect, it was your LordshiP'ý
hassertion, as a boy, that YO '0
me hoccupied in purloiniflg 'i 1

yeur father's port wafln that, e
loslng the -excellent gltuatiol) 'ç
rnight be stili 'olding, of 1
Stockleigh Castie."

Lord Bertie stared. , ad
"'Se that was why ?" he

trying to get a bit e! youl''
what?"

"IYouir lordship! I 'ave dO11e
'Applly I can prove lt."

"Prove it?"
The butier bowed. e
"The resemblance betweO

hanimals ls hextraordinaTY'
babszolutely complete. Reubeý
full set of teeth, but P-,ers
the last tooth but one at thebM
ing. If your lordship,"
with the dignity t'hat nmake
mani, wronged, so lmPTOSIll
te disprove my hassertOl'0,
hoperandi is puffectlY simple.
lordship 'as to do Is tebol
lianlmal's mouth and subIni
teetIi te a ýpussona iifsPc'

7Johin Barton allghted lO t
mobile, and, lIn answer t-oIe
spe-ctful inquiry, replied le
qtite \weJl.

1'Wbere 18 everybodyVrl

W a t ch
(Continued from page B.)
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ect Complexion
cial duties de.
-lai you look
t and lu good

hreî,-quarters

tente1 Creamn
Il thie perfectcomnpiexion. it purifies
tSufe«. The Idealliquld face creaffi.
IRMY. Its use c4nnot be detected.

Bond son. fer trial elle

-Hopkins & Son, Moatasal, Que.

BOOK ON

D000 DISEASES
AND HOW TO FEED

resH. CLAY GLOVER V.S.
'ho?. 118W, ailtst. NY.U.S.A

ADVERTISEMENTs.
'Illflot, knowingly or inten-

insert advertisernents frorn
15.f Perfectiy reliable tlrmas or

mnen. If subseribers find any
to lie Otherwise, we wili e-
a favour~ if they will so ad-
giving full particulars.
TISING MANAGER,

CANADIAN COURIER.

1 1'SLE-NT 0F THE NAVAL
SIERICE.

ýL AVAn >OLLEGE 0F
CANADA.

Sexsamkiatins for entry of
CQadet@ lito this Coflege are
hexaminati<>n centres of the

"tce CoSmnission ln May eaoh
Ole5Sful candidates joiralug the

or about the lst August fol-

àlOits for entry are received up
h Aa>ril jy thie Secretary, Civil
)IIUislon, Ottalwa. froru wh-ora
'yfounis an be crotained.
te for eraminaîton. must have
ýIr~ <eurteenth birthday, and not
lIer ixiteenîi 'birt2iday, on the
%ilng the examination.

1111tiLs can be obtaiued ou au-
to G J. Desbarats. C.M.G.,
[iitOr of t'he Naval Service,

't 'f the Naval Service, Ottawa.

G. J. DE$BDAJIATS,
14Miniater 0f the Naval Service.
O f the Naval Service,

'v. June 12. 1916.

"zd Pubication of this ad-
flWJI ot be pald for.

(AL VICTORA'A
IZOLLEGE

MONTREAL.

,hereidential Colloge
Men
- U
leali

de i
mun,
hua;

CtI
t]

students of
NIVERSITY.

I 1 degree ln
n the main from
but under identf-
and 10 degrees

us and informa-
lie Warden.

cc 0rt
'IAL SCHOOi
'ý [IR LS
e Queen'a Parlc
'et Wesp.
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"Mr. Keith is bout walking, sir. 'Le
lord-ship 'as left. Miss-

"Left!"
"l ýIs ordship was compelled to leave

a few days back, sir, 'avin' business in
New York."

"Ah? Returning soon, I suppose ?"
"Hon thaît point, sir, 'is lordship

seemed aomiewhat huncertain."
"IIow is Reuben?"
"]Reu.ben 'ave enjoyed good 'ealth,

sir. 'E le down by the lake, I fancy,
air, at the present moment; with Miss
Ellison."

"I guess 1 might as welI go and see
him," said John awkwardly.

"I fancy 'e would hap.preciate it,
air,"

John turned away. The lalce was
some disitance from the house. The
nearer lie got to it, the more poignant
dld bis nervousness become.

Alime was standing at the water's
edge, enclouraging Reuben to growl at
a duck. Both suspended operations
and turned to greet him. Reuben effu-
8ively, Aline with the rather absent
composure -which always deprived him
of the power of speech.

"I've -talcen great care of Reuben,
Mr. Barton," she said.

Some'thing neat and epigrammatic
should have proceeded from John. It
did flot.

"I'd like to have you ail for my okwn.
wouldn't I, darlinýg?" she went on,
bending over the snuffling Reuben and
kissing hlm fondly in tbe groove be-
tween bis eyes.

Lt was a simple action, but it had a
remrarkable effeet on John. Somie-
thing inside hlm seemed suddenly to
snap. In a moment hie had become
very cool and immensely determined.
Conversation Is a safety-valve. De-
prive a man of the use of it for a long
enougli lime, and lie is liable to ex-
plode at any moment. Lt is the gen-
eral idea that the cave-man's first ad-
vance to the lady of bis choice was
a blow on the head with bis club. This
le flot the case. He used the club be-
cause, after banging round for a month
or so trying to tliink of 'something to
say, it seemed to hlm the only way cf
discloslng bis affection. John was a
lineal descendant of the cave-man. He
could not use a club, for lie liad none.
But lie.did the nexit best thing. Stoop-
ing swiftly, lie seized Aline round the
wa'ist, picked bier up, a.nd kissed lier.

She stood staring at hlm, lier lips
par'ted, bier eyes elowly widening tîll
they seemed to absorb the wbole of lier
face.

A minute before, John would bave
wilted beneath that stare. But now
the spirit-o! the cave-man wa.e strong
in hlm. He seized lier bande and
pulled ber slowly toward hlm.

"You're going to bave us bobli," lie
said.

Retuben gave an approving snuffle.

IMFiOSSIBLE.
Here-'s a heading fromn a New York

paper:
.,Roosevelt ln city;

Busy bu~t eilent."
How coud ther Colon-el be bus y and

ellent et the same trne?

H AN DICAPPE O.
Gen. Santa Ana,, leader of the' Mexi-

oaius i the war of 184#, had a wooden
le«. Not se badly off, ;owe'ver. as some
of the preser>t Mexican leaders who worry
along with wooden heads.

M ERI TED.

A New York magistrate sentenced a
youthful mnasher neyer to, amnile ai a girl
again. Yon can't blâ~me that Young
fellow If lie should lie gullty of conrtempt

ofa court like that.

THE EFFECT.
A pianist In Illino)Is made a ne'W record

by playing- for flfty consecutive hours.
At the end of that time lie was ail iu.
A bulletin on the condition of his nelgh-
hourS WoUld uow lie luteresting.

Heat Note.-The U. S. forces down,
lu Mexico are findlnig that any old
trail down there nowadays is a hot
one.

8t
0f Course.-The open door policy

lias its advocates, amloug wbom must
be iucluded the large fly f aily.

CAPITAL, $ 15,00,00 RESERVE FUND, $13,5Wp0,000

.SAVINCS nBANK ACCOUNTSqaý-
interst at the curreut rate le ailowed en a11 depouits if $1.00 aud ugWards.

Careful attention la gi'ven to every account. Small accounts ar welcomed.
Accouuts may be opened and oDerated by mail.

Aceounta may b. opeiied lu thie naines of two or more Vernons, wlthdrawals
to be~ m=de by any one of them or by the swv-lyor.

FR0e4t,

Electric Service-qw
Means comlort, convenîence, economny, and safety.

The home that is completely equipped with elec-
trieal devices is a happy one.

Ail the drudgery of housekeeping lu eliminated by
electrieity.

You eau wash, iron, aew, sweep, eook, keep cool in
oatner and warm îu wmnter, by mneans of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of
unneeessary and fatiguing labor.

At our showrooms ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent demonstrators will
operate and explain them for you.

The Toronto Electrfc Light Ca~, Limfted
-AT VOUR MW VCE"1

12 Adefld St. E. Telepon A*&"o 404

THE C,%ANADIA4N BANK
0F oCOMMERCE

81R EDMUJND WALKERJ G.V.O., LL.D, D.C.L, Prosident
JOHN AIRD, Generai Manager. H. V. F. JONES, As't Genieral Manager.
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by President Jarvis' note that the of-
ficiais of the mail muet bc watcblng
the progrese o! thie, especial train
vith particular Interest, lie badl re-
ceived no train-ordere from the weet
for several houre. Hie inquiry at the
laet stop had told hlm thie reason for
this; the telegraph vires to the weet
bad gone dowu. To the east, comn-
mnunicationl vas stili open, but how
long it would remain se lie could not
guese. Here ln the deep heart of the
great mountains-they had paseed
the Idaho boundanY-line inte Mou-
taua-they were getting tlie full ef-
fect o! the storm; their progrese, lu-

creasiiigly slow, vas broken by
stops wblcli were becomiflg'more fre-
quent and longer as they struggled

on. As 10w they fouglit their way
slower and elover Up a grade, and

barely topping it, deseended tlie

opposite elepe at greater speed as

tic momentum of the train vas ad-
ded to, the engine-pover, Connery'e
mmnd vent back te the second eleeper
with ite single passenger, and lie
s-pdke to the Pullmanf conductor, vho
noed and vent to-ward that car.

The veatlier bail preveuted. the ex-
pected increase o! their number e!
passeilgers at Spokane; only a few
had got aboard there; there vere
ve,,rse grades aliead, iu climbing
vhlch every pouud o! veiglit vould
ceint; se Connery-lu the absence o!
ûnders and with Jarvis' note lu his
pocket-had reeelved te drop the
second sleeper.

Ât Fracroft-the station vhere he
vas te exchaflge, thie ordinarry plow
vhlch se fan bail suffleed, and couple
on the "rotary" teo figlit the niountai
drifts aliead-he swung hiniself dovu
from the train, looked lu at the tele-
graph office and then veut forvard
te the two giant locomotives, on
vhose sweatlng, menstrous hacke the
snew, suddenly visible lu tbe haze -o!
their liglite, melted as it feil. He
vaited on the station platform while
the second sleeper vas cut ont and
thie train made up again. Then, as
they started, be svung abeard and
lu the brightly lighteà men's cern-
partment o! the first Pullman chieck-
cd Up bis repont-sheets with a stub o!
pencil. They badl stepped agaîn, lie
noticcd; ffov they vene clii*mbiug a
grade, more easily because o! the
decrease of veiglit; nov 'a treetie
rumbled indien the, wheels, telling
hlm just vhenethey vere. Next vas
the poverfui, steady pueli againet
oppositlin-the retary vas cutting
its vay through a drift.

Again tbey etopped-oii6 noe
vent on. Connery, haviug put hie
papere into his peeket, dozed, aveke,
deozed again. The snov vas certain-
]y heavy, and the etormn had, piled it
Up across thre cuts in great dri!fts'
vhich kept the rotary setruggllng al-
Most constantly nov, The progress
o! the train halted again anid again;
several tîxnes it backed, charged for-
yard again-ouly te stop, back and
charge agai and then go on. But
thie dîd n'ot dleturb Connery. Theu
semethlng vent vreng.

ALL at once ho found himsef, by
ta trainman's instinctive aud aute-

matie action, upon his feet; for thre
sbock bai becir 80 ilit as banely
to be felt, far tee ehiglit certainly te
have awakened any o! thre seepirg
passengers ln théir berths. He vent
te the door of the car, lifted the plat-
fenni stop, threv open the door of the
vestibule and hanging by eue band
te the raill, sving himsel! eut !rom
the aide of the car te look ahead. He
sav the ferwand one o! the t-wo loao-

aMuwrnnywi in flonuhI of Rt.Im.

vas more Important and likely te
last mucli longer than those that had
gone before.

CHÂPTER V. -

Are You HiIIward?
T athe wonder ni the moment, of

Tis aakening that one-hovever

tried or troubled he may be when
complete recollectien, returns-may
flnd, at ftrst, rehearsal of only wbat is
pleasaut lu bis mmnd. Ea.ton, wakiug
aud stretching hinisel! luxuniously la
hie berth in the reverie halfway be-
tween sleep and full conscloueness,
f ound biniself subreinely happy. Hie
feelings, before recollection came te
check them, remiuded hlm only that
lie badl been mnade an acquaintance,
almoat a frlend, the day before, by a
wouderful, lnspining, beautiful girl.
Then suddeuly, Into bis clearing mem-
ory crushed and crowded the reason
for hie being wbere lie was. By an
instinctive Jerk of bis shoulders, al-
most a shudder, be drew the sheet
and- the blaukA.t dloser about hlm;
the smile vas gone from bis lips; lie
lay etili, starlng upward at the berth
above hie liead and listeuing to the
noises la the car.

The- bell In the washroom At the
end of the car was riuging vloleutIyi
and sonie one vas reinforcing bis
ring with a stentorian cal for "'Por-
ter!' Porter!"

Baton realized that it vas very
cold la bis beýçth-aIso that the train,
vlicli vasstanding still, had been lu
tbat- motionlees condition for some
time. He tlirev up the windov cur-
tain as lie appreciated that and, look-
Ing out, !ound that lie faced a great
unliroken bank of glisteniug white
snow as higli as the top of the car at
this point and rling even higlier
abead, He listened, therefore, while
-the Englishman-for the volce calling
ite the porter was hils-extracted al
avallable Information from the negro.

"Porter!?" Standieli called again.
"Yessuh!"
"C1lose my window and be quick

about It!"
"I1t's closed, euh."
"*Cloeed?"
"1Yessuh;, L shirt It en-durIn' the

nlght.Y
"Closed!" the volce behlnd the cur-

tains lterated skeptlcally; there vas
a pause durlng vbicb, probably, there
vwas limited exploration. "I eay, tbeu,
hoy cold leit outside?"

"Ten belov this morning, euh.»
"What, what? Where are w?
'¶Between Fracroft and Simone,

euh."
"Vet?"
"Yassuh, ylt!" -

"Hlasn't your ellly train moved since
four o'clock?"

"Moved? No, euh. Not moeli a
yahd or tvo uohow, euh, and 1 recken
we backed theni up agalu."

"That folsh suow etili?"'
"Yessulr; and 8110W some more,

"But haven!t we the plov stili
ahead?"

"#Oh, yessuh-, the plov's ahald. Wp

etili got 1t; but that's al], euh. It
aiu't demn' much; it's busted."

"Eh-rh at?>
'Yessauh-bted! 'Phere vas riglit

smart e! a slUde acrees the track, anid
the erew, I understands, diagiiosed_ It

jus' fo' a snowbank and doue buck 'ed
riglit Into It. But they w8a5 rock in
this, suhr; we's layln' riglit below ý a
hill, and that roctk lus, -buted 'that

The Blind Man's E-yes
(Continud frem, page 9.)

fo'wards. We ain't done muen travel-
in' since then."

"Ah! But the restaurant car's still
attached?"

"De restaur-oh, yessuh. We car-
ries the dîner through-from tie
Coast to Chicago."

"H'm! Ten below! Porter, is that
wash-compartmeflt hot? And are
they serving breakfast yet?"

"'Yessuh; yessuh!"
The Briton, from bebind bis cur-

tains, continued; but Eaton no longer
paid attention.

"Snowed ln and stopped since
four!" The realization startled hlmi
witb the necessity of taking it into
account in his plans. He jerked bim-
self up in bis berth an.d.began pulling
bis clothes down from the hooks;
then, as abruptly, lie stoppecl dressing
and sat absorbed lu tbougbt. Flnally
be parted the curtains and looked out
into the aisle.

The Englishman, having elicited all
he desired, or could draw, from the
porter, now bulged through bis cur-
tains and stood in the aisle, unabash-
ed, lu gaudy pajamas and slippers,
while be metliodlcally bundled hie
clothes under bis arm; then, still
garbed only lu paJamas, lie paraded
majestically to the washroom. The
curtains over the berthe at the other
end o! the car also bulged and emitted
the two dark-hired girls. They were
completely klmono-ed over any teni-
porary deflciency o! attire and ekipped
to, the drawlng-room inhabited by
their parents. The draving-rooxn door
lnstantly >openied at Amy's knocki ad-
mitted.the girls and'shut again. Sec-
tion. Seven gave to thbe aisie the red-«
dieh-haired D. S. He carried coat,
collar, halrbrushes and shaýving case
and vent t o l 1oin the Brito n l the
men'e washrooin.

There was now no one else In the
main part of the car; and no0 bertlis
other than those already accounted
for had been made up. Yet Eaton stili
delayed; bis first Impulse to, get up.
and dress had been lest In the inten-
sity o! the tliought lu which he was
eugaged. He bad let himself sink
backi against the pillovs, wýhile lie
stared, unseeingly, at the solld bank
o! snow beelde the car, wben the door
at the further end ot the coachi open-
ed and Conductor Connery enterec,
calllng a name.

"'Mr. Hilîvard! .Mr. Lawrence Hill-
ward! Telegrama for Mr. Hilîvard!"

Baton started at the firet cail of the
na-me; he sat up and faced'about.

"Mr. Hlîvard! Telegram for Mr.
Lawrence Hilivard!"

'T HIE conductor vas opposite Sec-
tion Tree;, Eatounov waited

teneely and delayed until tbe conduc-
tor vas past; then putting bis head
out o! hisecurtalue aird aeeuring hlm-
self that the car vas othervise empty
as when lie had seen It last, lie bailed
as the conductor vas golng through
the door.

-What name? Who le that tele-
gram for?"

**Mr. Lawrence Hilîvard."1
"Oh, thank you; then that's mine."

He put his hand eut betveen the cur-
tains to take the yellow -envelope.

Connery held back. 'qF thouglit
yôur name vas Eaton."1

'I le. Mr. Hlîvward-Lawrence
Hullard-e au aseociate of mine vho
expeeted te make this tnpl with ne
but could net. So 1 ehould have tele-
graine or otber communications ad-
dresed te hlm. Te there anythlng te
elgnr

"No, sîr-tralu deilvery. It'e not
necessary.»
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1 bullet penetrating, was
e gasped aimost audibly,
18, and clapped bis hand
and buttoned his Jacket.

ge-nine words without
3Y before him:

flot Youngster omniscient
lecture tragic instigation.

fie code which Baton re-
t could flot- decipher at
-1 of concern, but, atthat
Of1 concern thali ta know
Jaeket liad been open and
,Posed when lie too< the
Phe canIductor was sttUl
the ail.

01 go et this?" Eaton
1g out.

d you get It bere" VE aton
W1atching the conductor's

d train instruments-the
teiegrapb 0-o the wires
clocl< and 3ust got talklng

ionLs east; wires are stili
le West. That message
il Yesterday some time
Iting for you at Simons;

tbem this- morning, they

Eak., aton, assured
the 0o11ductor liad seen
SUs-pected no significance
8aw, closed bis curtains
d tblem carefully. The
*0Ved On. Eaton took a
ýhchinese pocket-diction-
I 'Vest pocket and opened
Ir' Of the blanket; count-
'(15 UP from thlcket lhe
fIve down fromt knot gave
lx1 Up from youngster was

~Ufront omniscient was
Pfrom Issue was Is; and
, he transîated the ninie

Y 701. One is following.

'vUand jerky, as lie
le first six words, laugli-
>n1elled tbe final tbree.

iristanitlYt!" The humor
'le' in' bis present situa-
Ookect out the window at
111< Of snow, appealed to
>DDed the littie dictionary111'ned it to, bis pocket. A
the dining car came back,
the first cali for' break-
'Id~ hlm, into action. Pas-
1 tl Pullman at the rear

Sl8 3ction for the' dîner.
'oIt at the first -two or

"l bard Harriet Do rne's
~ quiet, conventtonal.'re-
lnal, Wbo followeëd ber.
at it: then b. dressed

hurried ilito tbe n ow d .e-
Lronand then on to

ail gleamlng- cr>-
white covers witb-
Iided by snow. The

Windows seemêd
,an tbat about the
a moment before

ýrd, the last cloud
Ssun liad conte out
eaa StjIiquite'mo-

drifts of fano.w,
O f the cars on

,erfeetly plain how
e to try te proceed

and the beavy
iad flot yet, cleared
Wifldow-panes, told
COld 'witbout. But.

Warin and cee Î
lirance that, if the

1ie eut-glass
the waiters

bore steaming pots of coffee and
bowls of hot cereals to tlie different
tables. These, as usual, were ten in
number-live with placeg for fou."
persons each, on one sîde of the aisie,
and five, each wltli places for two
persons, beside the Windows on the
other side of the car.

Harriet Dorne was sitting facing
the door at the second of thé larger
tables; opposite ber, and wîtb bis
bacli to Baton, sat Donald Avery. A
tliird place was laid beside tbe girl,
as thougli they expected Dorne to join
tbem; but they had begun their fruit,
without waiting. The girl glanced up
as Baton halted in the doorway; lier
biue eyes briglitened witb a look part
friendliness, part purpose. She smil-
ed and nodded, and Avery turned
about.

"Good morning, Mr. Eaton," the girl
greeted.

"Good mornlng, Miss Dorne," Baton
replied collectedly. He nodded also
to Avery, wlio, stitily returning tlie
nod, turned bacli again to Miss Dorne.

A MY and Constance, with their par.
ents, ,occupied tlie third large

table; the other tbree large tables
were empty. 'ID. S." was alone at the
furtbest of the small tables; a travel-
Ing-salesman-looking 'person was
washing down creaîned Finnan'bad-
dock witli coffee at the next; tbe pas-
senger wlio bad been alone In tbe
second car was at the third; the Eng-
llsbman, Standisb, was beglnning bis
Iced grape-fruit at tbe table opposite
Miss Dorne, and at the place nearest
thie door, an' InsignIficant broad-
sbouldered and untidy young man,
wlio liad b *oarcded the train at Spokane,
bad just spilleti haîf a cup of coffee
over tbe egg spots on bis lapels as
bis unsteady and nlcotine-stalned
fingers ail but dropped the cup.

The dining car ceinductor, ln' ac-
cordance with tlie general détermina*-
tion to reserve the larger tables for
parties travelling togetlier, pulled
bacli the chiair, opposite the untidy
muan; but Eaton, w'tli a sharp sense
of disgust, went past to tbe chair op-
posite thie Englialiman.

As lie was about to seat bimseif
there, thie girl again looked up. "Oh,
Mr. Eaton," sbe smiled, "wouldn't you
like ta, sit with us? I don't tbink
Father la coming to breakfast now;
and if lie does, of course there's still

Blie pulled bacli the chair besIde
ber enticingly; and Eaton accepted ItL

"Good morning, Mr. Avery," lie said
to Miss Dorne's companion formally
as lie sat down, and tbe man across
the table murmured aometliing per'-
force.

As Baton ordered bis breakfast, lie
appreciated for tlie first time that bis
coming lad Interrupted a conversa-
tion-or ratber a sort of monologue of
complaint on the part of Standisb ad-
dressed impers onally to Avery.

"Extraordinarily exposed ln these
sleeping, cars of yours, ' sn't one,
wouldn't you say?" the Englishman
appeaied across the nile.

'Exposed?" Avery repeated, more
Incllned. to encourage the conversa-
tion.

'I say, is It quit., the custom for a
train serirant-wbenever lie fanctes
lie sliould-to reacli across one, sleep-

"'He means theê porter closed -bis-
window during the night,"~ -Iakn ex-
plained to Avery.

"Quite se; and 1 knew , nothing
about it-nOthing at ~I: Fane'
There was I tn the bunk, and tbe beg-
gar coules along, pulls my cutaina
aside, reaches ý àross me-"

'It got ver> '_pcol&- in the niglit,"

,r offered.

wa>'? He might have dons anytWng

15 and 25 cents
At Dniguiste

This Editor Had a Corn
A Curious Incident

A magazine editor at one time te-
fuised the Blue-ja>' ada.
He said that nothlng could end

corns as gently and as quickly as
we claimed.

But he went south ta play
golf. Loose golf shoes

brougbt a corn. He
thought of Blue-jay,
and anc niglit ap-
piied it.

The corni neyer
palned again. In twa days it dîsappeared.
The next day he wrote bis office to insert
the Blue-jay ads.

Sa with you. If you have a carn It
proves that you are skeptical. But soon
or late you are going to find out Biue-jay,e miay As millions have already.

Then your corna wili go. And neyer
s Corna again will you let a corn pain twice.

Why flot try it riow?
BAUER C& BLACKC Chiragoand New Yor'k Also Blue-jay

Makers of Surgical Dressings, etc. Bunion Plastera

25
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If YOUR family were
living in Belgium NOW

Youd Look on the Belgian Relief Fund
As the Fmest Thing in the World.

King Albert's war-worn soldiers, holding the
line at the, British left, certainly look on It in that
light. It gives them courage for the figlit, and hope
for the future, for it is saving the lives of their
loved ones.

T 'he work which the Belgian Relief Commission
Io doing for humanity has neyer been equalled. For
nearly two years now, from two to three million
destitute Belgians have been fed, and horrible whole.
sale starvation averted. While the Relief Fund has
only been sufficient to provide the barest necessities,
these people, who have absolutely nothing else, have
becn saved by the three slices of bread and the pint of
soup deait out to each one daily.

Caui it be kept np, on a steadily growing scale,
till I3elgium is free again ?

That depcnds largely on Canada, and partly

en VOU.
The demands on thxe Pnnd are steadily gmowing, es more

and more Belgian fainilica Teacb the end of their resourccs.
More iooney must be given to keep up even the siender rations
now possible. But the end of the war does flot seem sa far off
now, and if we can keep up and even increase aur givings for a
little while longer, we shall be able to save thxe heroic Belgian
people for a new and regenerated Belgium.

Will yon do yonr partP Will you undertake to feed one
---or several-Belgîan families ti il the war is ove:, by contribu-
ting $2.50 per famiily pet month P

Whatever you feel yon cau give, send your subscriptioni
,weekly, inonthly, or in one lump sum ta Local or Provincial
Committee.s or

Senci Cheques Payable to.Treasurer

Bdt in Reifrund
18 ESSt. Peter -St.. Montreal.

$2.58 FEEDS A BELGIAN FÀMILY WNE MONTI

~3\4jI *

STAMPS AND COINS.

PÂOKAGL1E8 free to ooeetora for 2 cents
tn.aloo offe hundreti different

Zrzý-=> Swogue; lainges; fi-
cent- e.W buy etoasp. 1uoe staai
Vo., Tor-*-t.

QQ so bw

PADLE YOUR OWN CANOE
and meanwhile puff gently at YOur pipe filled wt rarn slow-burning, satisfying

Maser-aso, ad the coolest mrootheat sweetest
SMOKE Ernoke obtaintable. Made of selected
SIIOKEfufly.matured tobacco, pressed into aN~s1g' old plug Miaster-Mason is the sports-

mnscoi ein onvew , as t
carymans oeub onet, eadyand a i

*ùtfs0 Op osACCV prmsea cnt fonr aknd lasl
F-qual b ett h eybu
MIuch be-tter tharn alO ét

gay MASTR- MASON to your dealer - he knOWs.
I=RICE:: 15 CS. YH E ROCK CIYY YOSACO0CO. L-fliIZE

HOTEL DIRECTORY

TuE TUSCO ofY"hm
<Primte Hotel) Moderate rates. Rot and

cold water In everyrocm.
E. B. BIDMOJDSON. Prop., shopping dis-
trIet 231 Z&rvta Street, Toronto, Ont

KING EOWARD MiOTEL
Touente, Çanada.

-Fireproof-
A.oo1al~fer 760 gunts, $L 1
Aniegomnand Ekuopemm Planu.

PLAN
00 par "aY Up.

Proprteor.
ORCHESTRA

to me! Any one in the car mig
done anytbing to me! Any
your bally icorridor-train migl
done anythlng. There was 1, 0
quite unconscious; people Pas
ani down the aisie Just the otI
of a foolisb fali of curtaifi!
does any one know one of il'
pie mlght flot be an enemy Oý

Remarka'ble people, you Amel
inconsistent, I say. bock youi
wlth most complicated faste
greatest lock-makers in the
burgiar alarms on windows; bi
you travel, expose Yourselves
wouldn't dreain of exposiflg
elsewhere. Amazing PlacOe
Pullman coaches! Wby, a
miglit do anytbing to any one!
to stop him, wbatl"'

Eaton, suddenly reminded
telegram, put bis band juto 111-
and fingered the tomn scrapa;
meant to remove and destrO
but had forgotten. lHe gla
Harriet Dorne.

'*Wbat be says is, qulte tri
observed. She was smiliflg, l1
as most of tbe other passefige
at the Englisbman's vehemefle

They engaged in convers,
tbey breakfasted-a' conve5W
whicb Avery toolc almost r
though Miss Dorne tried 01
draw him in; then the sud
trance of Connery, followed el
a stout, brusque man who bel,
the rear Pullman, took Eai
tention and bers.

Other passengers also 100
and the nervous, untidy yoUnil
tbe table near tbe door again
coffee over bimself as the c
gazed about.

"Wbicb is bim?" the Mf
Connery demanded loudly.

Connery checked biin, but
at the same time to EatOfl-

"lTbat's him, .is it?"' the ot
said. "'Then go ahead."

E ATON observed that AV
bad turned in bis seat, wý

ing tbis diversion on the paý
conductor witb interest.
stopped beside Eaton's seat.

"lYou took a telegram for
Hillward this mornlng," be

"Beicause it was mine, or Il
me, as 1 said at the timne.
la Eaton; but Mr. HlillwarG
to mïake this trip with me."

Tbe atout mian with the
forced hiniseif forward.

"That's pretty goad, but
good enough!" be charged.
tor, get that telegrami for ni,

Eaton got up contriulillgjl
der the insuit of tbe other's

"IWhat business la it Of Y(
demanded.

"What business? WbY,
I'm Lawrence Hi1lward-tl
my fiend! What are Youli
way? Lawrence Huillward
with youi I neyer set eye9
tii 1 taw you en this train;
take my telegramp" The cIl
made Ioudly and distilctlY;
lu thie dlnlng car-Eat0U
see every one, but he kfleW
-bad put down f ork or cilp4
and was etarîng at hi"'.
you do it for? What dld
wltb it?" the atout mnf
"Did you thinIr I wasIi't On~
What?

'Il was ln the walrOn
tinued, roarlng for theO b0Ile
car, 1when, the conductol'
wlth It. 1 couldn't take the

then-so I walted for tbe
to corne back. When 1 90t
found hlm, and lie saltl Ycu
my message. Say, band lt'
What were you uP to? '
do that for?"

<To be ContIDue*

Russell Hlouse
Ottawa - Canada
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17 Ann ou nement

E have no startling announcement'to make for 1917. We are proud
to say that the 1916 Gray Dort has exceeded even our expectations.

expected great things of this wonderful car,' We KNEW the Gray
~t was a real car-no matter what price. To-day hundreds of motor-
are fellow enthusiasts with us in our admiîration of this exceptional

The Gray Dort has taken Canada by' storm.

$

[EMENTS
r and Strength----
and Appearance

R VALUE
; to the car - mad.e it

F. 0. B. CHATHAM-

Mlotor-Gray 'Dort. 4 cylinder , caat en block,
L-head type ' bore 31Yé in., Stroke 6 in.,* speed
2,000 R.P.M., horsepower 28. Cast iron re-
movable heads. Timi1ng gears-cast iron heli-
cal. Carter Carburetor. Thermo-s3,pbon cool-
ing, 3 gallon tu be an d finn radiator. 4
quart oi1 pump and splash lubrication. West-
inghouse two un it starting and l4ghting sys-
teen. Connecticut battery ignition. 12 inch
cone clutch wlth 6 oxpensating springs. Three
speed and reverse seleective transmisesion, with
double row new departure bearings. tlniversal
joint. Gasolin e tank~ undeir cowl. 1 beamn
Heavy Duty fron t axIe. Y, floating rear axIe,
wlth forked tube torsion and Ryatt High t>uty
bearIngs. 10 inch internai expandlng and ex-
tomnai contrgcting brakes. ?ressed steel framxe,
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